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Editor', Notebook 
Vincent DeDomenlco. newly elected 

president of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen Auoc:laUon, hal a faY· 
orile hobby-travelln,. 

In 1960, he and hI, wife MUdred and 
brother Pukey were with the macaroni 
deJe,.Uon that traveled frQm the MIlan 
Fair In Italy to the Hanover Fair In 
Gennany. Lui year Vincent" Mildred 
had their plant enalneer and hit wite 
with them a. they attended the Maca· 
ron! Ekhool in Switzerland and toured 
mataronl plants In northern llllly. Thl. 
year, ' the entire DeDomenle:o family: 
father and mother and their five chil. 
dren-Steven~ Michael, Vicki, Marla 
and Vincent, Jr.-came dlree:tly to the 
macaroni convention from a trip to 
Greece, JUIOIlavia and Bullarla. They 
have been all over the world. And .fter 
a trip to RUllla, Vincent said: ''The belt 
way to make them e:apltaUltII." 

Actl.,. In AIIodadOD 

In the Auoclatlon, Mr. DeDomenlco 
hu been a board member for lome 
yean and hal served on the convention 
litel and arranlementa committee, the 

. durwn relations committee. and the 
National Maearonl lrutitute committee. 

In h1a company, Goldm Oraln Mac:a· 
ronl Co. (producen of f.:1e:e·A·Ronl), he 
II secretary·treuurer and leneral man· 
aler or national corporate ae:UvlUe .. He 
il a memb:or of the board lor Golden 
Gram, GhiradelU Chocolate Co., Man· 
teea Bean Co., Orelon Macaroni Co., 
and the Burralo Breedlnl Auoclatlon. 

/ aoun..-. 
He, it a member of the World Trade 

Club, Commonwealth Club, Grocery 
Manufacturers'of America, and II B.UII 
of HlUlborouah' Chapter of La Chaine 
du RoUneura. He 1. a ,ood ROUt. t~ 

. woiidna with the Boy Scouts of Amer
Ica Int~ 1;ntereJ~ of ~ boy .. 
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In MemorlulU 

The Mlr:aranl 
Indultry hll 
loll a good 
friend. 

, ... 1 I . k. Alu ..... IOIt 

Petite p .. ta personaUtiel. wlvel of at the convention. Her picture will be 
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named "Macaroni Woman u! t.he Year" viano and Betty Homlan. 
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Del Cororl,ado Convention 

THE 88TH Annual MeeUnr. of the 
NaUonal :.hcaronl Manufacturen 

ANodaUon at Hotel Del Coronado In 
the San Dlclo area was biessed with 
lood weather, a lood turn-out, and the 
accomplllhment of impomt1t bu.lnell. 

\TINCENT F. LaROSA lave an ac
countln. of hi' administration 

pot nUn. to increased acUvltlel' lUeb 8. 
the Wa.hlnatoD meetinl., · Food Editors 
Couference, Reltaurant Recipe Conte.t, 
Mal~.ronl School In Europe and the De
teru~ of the Standard •. Relentn. to the 
work of the National MacaronllnlUtute 
he .aJd the membenhlp i. happy with It 
but never completely aaUIOed-alwDY. 
wanUn. more. 

He noted that the coruUtuUonal 
chanle. to be acted upon would make 
tor a more emdenl worklnl orl_nlu
tlOD by reductn. the number of dlreclon 
and the quorum requirement for their 
operation. 

The directOR elected under the new 
.et-up Include the followlnl: 

4 

Eullm III ..... 
W1I10uahby B. Dade 
Edward A. Horriaan 
Emanuele Ronfonl, Jr. 
Nlcholu A. Roul 
H. Edward Toner 
Paul Vermylen 

Clnlnl IIlu. 
Albert Ravarino 
Ralph Sarli 
Lloyd E. Skinner 
Walter Villaume 
Lawrence D. Williaml 

W .... mlllalte 
Vincent DeDomenlco 
Anlel0 Guido 
Emeat Scarpelli 

Cnaaell 
John F. Ronald 

AI Larvl 
L. M. "Andy" Andenon 
Alvin M. Karlin 

Jmmldlu. P .. I Pnald'nl 
Vincent F. LaRoia 

Dlnctor ot IItlHtCh 

Diredor of Research, Jame. Winston, 
reported that there are new challenles 
from consumerilm and Increated law 
enforcement acUvlUeJ by lovernmental 
alenclel. He noted that Imports are be· 
Inl more closely acrutlnl1ed, Including 
IltbeIlnl of Japanese noodles. 

Product_ ..... 

Ted sms and Elinor Ehrman lave a 
report on the acUvitiel of the NaUonal 
Macaroni InsUtute which Indude a te-
• ;es of sUde. showlnl color placements 
I., consumer malwnet, Sunday supple
mt!lt., cookbook. and columru empha-
• 11In.1 that macaroni II a fun food, low 
COlt ,.,ealltem, and a nutritious natural 
food. ,~elper reclpu will be the theme 
for th., 23rd annual NaUonal Macaroni 
Week October 5·14. Sophia Loren was 
named "Macaroni Woman of the Year" 
and thl. recolnltlon hit new.papen 
around the counlry. 

Howard Lampman of the Durum 
Wlleat Institute .. Id . the market per 
t,nUal of hotel .. re.tauranla and In.tI
tutlons II more than UiO mUlion meall a 
day, An Increuin, perftnt.ale of the 
population eatt meal. away from hl,)me 
and the trend conUnues upward. ReJtau
rantt are a IImpllnllround and the de
velopment of reclpel for th1l area will 
be ,upported by another HRI Recipe 
t~onteJt. The movie, "Macaroni Menu 
"'allc," trains re.taurant }.'lenonnel how 
to co.:Jk, lerve and merth.mdlse puta 
PfOl.\uct •. It continues to have heavy de
manL'. 

Food Edlta. • Gwacen 

Jean V.:oltz admonhhed food manu
facturers to tell the truth. Houlewlve. 
are not dumb so It Is be.t to level with 
them. She observed that lellllaUon 11 
more often a handicap than a help 10 
your candid approach will be apprecl: 
ated. . . 

Joe Goldberl of Kinl Cole Markell In 
Whittier declared that lracers' teJ~OII: 
bJIIUes to conlUmen Ja to accommodate 
th~lr deJlm. If they want code detinl, 
nutrttlonal lebeUnl, truthful advertiJ.. 
Inl, etc. then It .. the retatltn' Job to 
live It to them. Nobody likes interfer
ence in their bu.d.neu but unleu Ameri
can . manutaclurera and retaUen live 
the cu.:!omen wbat.the, want they will 

.... PNlWMtv .............. 

let Ws interference. 
Ed Evan .. president of Pantry Food 

Market., emphaslud that the Aiel' 
proftt ratio It an all Important criterl •. 
It will take Increaslnl emeJency to im· 
prove proftts. Food II a barlaln In the 
United Statel compared to other coun· 
triea but It takes a constant .ellln, Joh 
to convince the public of thl •. 

Harold "Bud" Ward, Food Consultant, 
observed that you must keep up wl1h 
chanle In order to lurvlve. He found it 
impolilble to let infonnatIon on th(' reo 
tum on Inve.tment, tonnale com pari· 
SOM and flnanclal ratios of the muCI· 
ronl industry, but he did note th., t I 

half a dozen r,.tail lrocery outlel · In 
California did more bullnell than the 
entire national macaroni Industry. He 
shook the lrouP by obaeMllnl that H .m· 
buraer Helpers and Japanese t yle 
noodle. would have better come I om 
within the Indwtry than from the ut· 
aIde. Inumuch II they did not, they Ire 
the enemy rumln. at the lime .po: on 
the dinner plate and paid from the I me 
pocket that you are .hootlnl for. 

• AdnrtWat 

Charlel Foil, Preddent of ConUneut.1 
Advertlllni and Markellnl, declured 
that con.umerlarn i. advertiser'. el,al· 
lenle of the '!,O· .. Today'. advertiser 
must uae comnlon lenJI and j'keep hll 
coot" He IIld: uApparently we mUlt 
suft'er atlack on ,11 adverUllnl beCOUN! 
ho.U1~ &roups have found an occadonsl 
ml,Ule by the view. But let UI remem· 
ber that the InlellIlence ot the con' 
sumer la your, lIlvation and mine." . ., 

~0uII00II 

JuUan H, Taylor,'Economlat from the 
aank of lAme rica; predkted that wa,e 
and pike contl'Oll -:ould be with ",.fl?' 

the fore.eeable future. "Full employ
ment" which had been deRncd at 4':;' 
unemployment Is now movlnl up to 
0\0\% and much of the nation'. plant 
capacity Ia obsolete .0 we will have a 
nervous Administration. whoever It Is. 
Distusslni International currency prob. 
lems he observed there are new typel of 
problema but he Is optlml.tlc for the 
long pull. 

Harold Halfpenny, NMMA counselor, 
recommended thai one perlon In each 
company be aaslgned to be familiar with 
the areas of public problem. and regula· 
tIons and In.pectlonl pertalnl n. thereto. 
He advl.ed bu.lneumen to be politically 
active and to support people who .up· 
port the bu.ine .. point of view. He allo 
advised to let your itory to your own 
people, 

Jlanagam,al MaU,n 

A panel of macaroni manufacturen 
hatllhue ob.ervallons on manalement: 

Larry Wl1llams of the Creamette 
Company IBid, "Let'. let orlonlzedl Job 
deRnltlon and Job responllblllty mull 
extend from top manalement through 
middle manalement to the boltom runl 
of the ladder with a commitment up 
and down the line." 

Lloyd Sldnner of Skinner Macaroni 
Company delCrlbed their plannlnl for 
proftt with a .tratellc buslne .. plan. 

John Ronald, president of Catelll. 
Ltd., declared the bUllne .. of bu.lneu II 
to Increase revenue while reduclnl cush. 
This means Increallnl .ale. volume, 
tales area, and Ihare of market while 
watchlnl operatlnl co.ta at all levell. 
He observed that tho macaroni Indul
try'S pride In low pricel Ja a dublou. 
virtue. 

Anthony Valnlnoof American Beauty 
Macaroni Co. streued the Importance of 
people and mollvatlnl them to elrec
UveJ.v utilize plant and equipment. 

Edward A. HorTIlan, vlce·prelldent 
of the ConUnental Dlvl.lon, Thoma. J. 
Lipton, Inc. stated thal public .tock 
campanle. mUit lrow or die. Profit. 
live them the bucrfor Improvement and 
lrowth. 

H. Edward Toner, chalnnan of the 
C. F. Mueller Co., IUmmed up by em
pltadllnl the Importance of tntelrlty In 
all a'pec:ta ot d!>ln; bu.lne... He ob. 
aerved that you let nowhere with lIIe,al 
deall and neither your company nor the 
Indultry derlvel any load from them In 
the lona: run. He declared, "We w1l1 
never pay under the tablu for anythlnl 
at the MUeller Co." 

IocW. 

On the aoclal .Ide, a Sunday trip to 
Tijuana for dinner and 'al alai and Ii 
Tuesday trip to' the f.mou. San Dlelo 
Zoo'were approved .. fun autlnls. 

The Italian Dinner Party was a _mash 
succeU.: The food prepartd under the 

aupcrvlslon of Peter F. Vagnlno. Jr. and 
Chef Sal Guardino was outstanding. 
The music of the Marlo Singers. brought 
through the courtesy 01 Rossotti Sales· 
Rexham COrJ)Oration. was warmly ac
claimed. 

At the Banquet, the music 01 Paul 
Ravlno'" orchestra pleased the dancen. 
Vincent F. LaRosa was pretiented with a 
plaque for his service. and Icadcrahlp 
and "'lund volumes of the Macaroni 
Jourr.al as a record of his admlnlsttn
tlon. He turned the gavel over to In· 
coming president Vincent DeOomenlco 
who pledged a redoubling of ('ffort to 
keep macaroni pressing forward. 

OfBcln Introduced 

Other officctl elected were H. Edward 
Toner, first vice-president; Nicholas A. 
ROlli, second vlce·presldent; Lawrence 
D. Williams, third vlce·presldent; Rob· 
ert M. Green. Secretary.Treasurer; and 
Jame. J . Winston, Dlreetor of Research. 
They were Introduced along with their 
ladles. 

SuppUlr Hott • 

One of the flne features of macaroni 
conventions Ia the Supplier'. Socials. 
This hour reception preceeds each eve • 
nlng's function. The hosts Included the 
following companies: 

ADM Milling Company 
Amber Milling Dlv., G.T.A. 
Bralbanti/Werner Leham 
The Buhler Corporation 
Clemont Machine Company 
Dc Franclscl Machine Corp. 
Faust Packaging Corp. 
General Mill., Ine. 
International Multlfoods 
D. Maldar! & Sons, Inc. 
Mlcrodry Corporation 
North Ookota MI1l & Elevator 
Wm. H. Oldach, Inc. 

PCllvey Company Flour MIII5 
Ridgway Lithograph Co. 
Rossottl Sales-Rex ham Corp. 
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. 

Sophia Loren Honored 
A famous italian actress was named 

at the del Coronado convention lI" 

"Macaroni Woman of the Year." She is 
Sophia Loren. 

Robert M. Green, executive Secre
tary of NMMA. sold thut It was about 
time that Sophia was recognized for the 
stlltement which endeared her to pasta. 
pocket.!l the world over, "lowe every
thing I have to .paghetU." 

Bellides, Sophia Is a dazzling repre. 
sentlltlve of the grace and beauty which 
characterizes many of the women of 
Italy, the birthplace of macaroni, Grcen 
sold. 

"What better example could be offer 
than Sophlu thllt macaroni products ore 
not necessarily !(laded with calories as 
some believe," Green said. The gradual 
breaking down of the old belief that 
macaroni products are fattening has 
been cited as one of the reasons for the 
lrowlng consumption of macaroni In the 
United States, Green added. 

It Ia a very difficult misconception to 
overcome and we have exp('rienced 
some .uccess by Illustrating that maca
roni dishes can be low In calories. The 
macaroni Industry ha. developed a sc
rles of low calorie meals with spa
ghetti, elbow macaroni or egg noodles 
that total less than 600 calorie. per 
meal, yet are delicious and nutritionally 
sound. 

In addition to a year's supply of maco
ronl for Sophia, the NMMA os a part of 
the award Is sending a giant photo of 
Sophia eating spaghetti to the Musco 
Storieo d('gll Spaghetti, the historic mu
.eum of spaghetti located In Ponle
daulo, Italy. While the photo certainly 
docs not qualify us an antique, It will be 
one .omeday and unlll then Its .he('f 
beauty quallnes It as tlttlng to hong in 
the museum, Green report('d. 

Noodl. P,l.st 
Att.nds Con •• ntion 

Monsignor John Romonlello, the Hong 
Kona: noodle priest, was In attendllnce 
at the NMMA convention. He brleny 
told the d('legates of how the Catholic 
Rellef Service. lire working to old 
4,000,000 hungry children oround th., 
world. The father works for the agency 
in New York City. He gained popularity 
In feeding .urplul u.s. Rour and milk 
solid. to Chinese refugees In Hong Kong 
In the palatable form of noodles. 
"Noodles provide the protelnl necessary 
to make a penon productive," aoys 
MOJlslgnor Romaniello. 



CONSTITUTI()N AND BYLAWS 
National Macaroni Manufactu .... At_lation 

al amended In con.ention, July 17, 1972 
Article I-Kame-The name of the Of

ganlzatlon Ihall be: National Maca
roni Manufacturen Association. 

Article I1-Oblktl-The purpose ot the 
811oclatlon shall be: 
(a) to promote and safeguard the wel

rare of the macaroni and noodle 
manufacturing Industry, and 

(b) to elevate macaroni products and 
noodle manufacture to the highest 
plane of efficiency, effectlveneu 
and public service. 

Article IlI-"-mbenblp 
Section l-EUgib11lty-The member-
• hlp of the Association shall con.I.1 of 
Individual., partnenhlpl, corpora
tiona, anodatlona or other entities en
'1Iled In the manufactUre of maca
roni and/or noodle product. and or 
allied or lupplyinl Industrie. con
nected therewith. Such membenhlp 
.hall be divided Into three claues. 
namely : 
(a) Actin Members-Limited to those 

actually enaaied in the manufac
ture of macaroni productJ and/or 
ell noodles: 

(b) ANodal. "Imben-Llmlted to 
thOle actually eniaied in pack
alinl or markeUng macaroni 
and/or ega noodles bL't not manu
facturina the aame. 

(c) Amed Mutben-Limlted to those 
actually engaged In linea or aer
viet's connected with the maca
roni and/or egg noodle products 
Indu.try. 

Section 2-AppUcatlon and EJection 
(a) Actl .... IU1d Auodat. MemJMnblp 

-Shall be conterTed on applicantJ 
who are sponsored by at lea.t one 
Active Member In aood .tandlna 
and upon receipt of a majority 
vole of the Board of Directors: 

(b) Honat...., Nembenhlp-Shall be 
conferred only upon recommenda
tion of the Board of Directors ap. 
proved by a three·fourth. vote of 
the Active Members present at a 
relular meetlni. 

Section 3-Su..,.nslol1l.nd R.m.ta.le. 
ments 

(a) Rellpatlons - Re.lenatlons of 
Members In aood .tandlne shall be 
.ubmitted In writing to the proper 
omclal after payment of due. to 
date; 

(b) ExpulsJona-Memben may be ex
pelled for caule by a three· fourth. 
vote of the Board of Directors, or 
of the Association: 

(c:) 8\lJpeuons-Members in arrears 
for due. for a period of six months 
Iwc9me .utomaUcall), suspended; 

(d) Relulatelllenl~Relnstatement of 
Members can be made only on tull 
payment of any former Indebted
ness to the Association, application 
having first been duly approved 
by a mnjority vote of the Associa
tion or itl1 "oard of Directors. 

Article IV-Pl trilq .. of Mlmben 
Section I-Active Members In good 
atandina ,hln have full membership 
rights. Only such members shall have 
the right III vote: sU In executive se •• 
slons and to hold o·mce. 
(a) Each ml ·mber .han be entitled to 

one vut ~ only. If membership I. In 
the name of a nrm, corporaUon or 
other I"aal entity. it shall be en. 
titled w one vote only. irrespectiVe 
of number of branches. planta. .ub
Ildlaril'l It may have. 

Article V-:!o&rd 01 Dlncton 
Sectlon 1-4oY.mIDg Body-The &_ 
aoclatlon .hall be eovemed by a 

Board of Dlrectora. It .hall be 
compefed of the followln&:: 

(a) Active Members In the number 
Indluted whose principal office I. 
locat~d In the reglohl described. 

Mo.of 
Rqic1D Directors 
1. Atlantic Coastal State., 

Indudlna all of New 
England, New York, 
Pennsylvania •.•...•.. 6 

2. Clmlral State. from the 
eastern boundaries of 
Oh io throulh the west. 
(;01 boundarle. of Ne-
hra.ka •..•.. . ..... .. . 5 

3. M.ountaln Slates and 
P llclnc Coul from Colo
rado we.t. Alalka and 
HawaII ..••..••.... • •. 3 

4. COlnada •..•••.....•.. I 

(b) Plll t president shall automatically 
bu n member of the Board. 

(c) Thcre .haH also be elected to the 
Boud of Directors two Directors. 
at·Larie. 

(d) Membership of the Board of 01-
ref tors shall be limited to on~ 
Bllard Member for anyone maca. 
rani company. For purpose. at this 
.ecUon, one macaroni company 
means one corporate entity or one 
Individually owned company. 

Section 2-ElectioD-The Directors 
shall be elected at the annual meetln, 
of the AssoclaUon by a majority of 
the votel of Active Memben present 
and voUn&:. The term of oftIce of each 
dlrtClor .hall be tor one )'ear. An)' 

vacancle. occurring In the Inten',11 
between annual meetlna. shall hc 
ftlled by the Board. 
Section 3-Quon&m 

(a) Baud Ouorum-At any meellnl 
of the Board of Directors a mil. 
Jority of the Boord shall be neccs. 
aary to constitute a quorum tor Ihl! 
transaction of bu.lness. 

(b) AuoclattOD OuoNID-At Annual 
or Special meeUna. ot the Auocia. 
tlon, 20" of thl! members In good 
standing shall constitute a quo
rum for the transaction of bu.l. 
ne ... 

Section f-Dutbs and Powln 

Ca) The Board ot Dlredon .hall have 
the control, manaaement and dl. 
rectlon of the aft'aln of the AlSO
elation and all the powers thu. 
implied. They .haUln al1 eases act 
as a Board relularly convened and 
In the transllcUon of bUll ness, the 
act of a maJolHy of a quorum pm. 
ent at a meatina duly auembled 
shull be the ad of the Board. 

(1) Any Director may re.lan his ot· 
nce at any time, sur.h reslgna. 
tlon to be made In wrlUnl nnd 
to take effect Immediately ..... lth· 
out acceptance. 

(b) The Board of Dlreetors may liP' 
point an Executive Commltlet· at 
ftve Directors of whom the P, ,·sl· 
dent .hall be one, to whlrh lhe 
Board of Directors may delel' .te 
any of Its powers. Three mem1 !n 
shall consUtute a quorum of he 
ExeeuUve Commlltee. 

Article Vl......Qfllcen 

Section l-O ... n-The Omcen ot 
the &Joelation .haU be a Presld, 1t: 
First Vice President: Second ' Lte 

President: Third Vice Pre.ldent ; hoc· 
retary and Treasurer. 
Sertion 2-ElKllcm 

(a) The omc:ers of the Assor.lal lon 
shall be elected by the Board ot 
Directors Immediately fol1o ..... ml 
the annual meeUna of the Auoria· 
tlon. The eleellon shaH be by 1131· 
lot by a plurality of votes of the 
Db'edon present. 

(b) The Directors shan eled the om· 
C1i!n from their own number only, 
except that the omc:e of SecretaI")" 
Treasurer may be held by one per
IOn who need not be • director or 
member of the AIIodation. 

ec) Omeers shall hold' ontce for a ~ 
rlod of one year or untlllU~lIOrJ 
are el~ted. 

(d) Any vacancy occurrlna In the In· 
terval between meetings shall be 
filled by the Board. 

Section 3-DutlH-Each omcer shall 
perrorm the duties customary to hi! 
officc, unleu the Board of nirectors 
otherwise determines. 
Secllon 4-SpKlal AdlritiH-The 
Board of Director. in turtherancft oC 
the purpose. and objects of the As
sociation may, 
(a) Form, create, organize and estab· 

IIsh special departments, commit· 
tee., subsidiaries and other legal 
entitle. outside or within the As. 
soclatlon and to appoint, eled or 
designate officers theretor. 

(b) Contract with, employ or engage 
penons, corporations, ,,"oclatlons 
or others to perform special func . 
lions and activities . 

(c) May eltabUlh, among others, the 
tlJllowlng special agendes or of
flces: 
J. Director of Public RelaUons 
2. Db'ector of Research 
3. Editor of &soclatlon'. Omclal 

Or,an. 
(a) The duties of such special 

aieneles and offices: the com· 
pensation therefor; and the 
duration of omce shall be In 
the discretion of the Board. 

(b) Any two or more luch spe. 
cial activities or offices may 
be reposed In one person Ir 
the Board ao determines. 

ArllcleVlI-R .. lnu. 
Section I-F1scal Ylar-The fl.cal 
)'C'or of thl. Association .hall begin 
hnuary lst. 
~cUon 2-Du" of Mlmben-AII 
dul's are payable In advance on ':ianu. 
il ly ht each year. Firms choosln, to 
!'J 50 may pay quarterly or semi
' ~ l1 ually In advance. (The dues of 
: . II ' Members Iha11 be promted for 
', .. balance of the Ilsc:al year.) 
. Actin N.mben .hal1 pay annual 
due. at the rate of ninety cent. 
(OOi!) per hundredweight on com. 
pony'. and sub.ldlarles average 
dully production based on each 
precedlna year with a minimum 
or ~75 a year and a maximum of 
$1,000 a year. Said average dally 
Production figures .hall be certl. 
fled to the Secretary.Trea.urer at 
Ihe beginning of each year by the 
Chief Executive of the Member 
Rim. 

(bl AIIod ... Membera .hall pay dues 
of 1200 a year. 

(c) Alll.ed. Memben .hall pay due. of 
$150 a year. 

Article VIII-.... am" 
Settlon I-The annual meetlnl of the 
Auorlatlon shall be held at .uch time 
and place u the Board of Directors 

SEPTEMBER, 

shall designate. Written notice of such 
meeting shall be given Active Mem. 
bers at Jeast 30 day. in advance 
thereor. 
Section 2-The President shall call 3 

spedal meeting of the Association 
upon the request of the Board of DI. 
rectors or upon the written request of 
at least 20% of the Active McmberR 
In good standing. 
Secllon 3-The Board of Directors 
shall meet for organization each year 
Immediately aeter election ut annual 
meetings of the ASSOCiation. 
(a) The Board of Directors shall meet 

upon the call of the President or 
five DIrectors. 

Section 4-Reglonal meetings may be 
called by any VLe President or Dlrec. 
tor for the purpose of exploration and 
recommendation to the Board, 

Article lX-CommlUMs-The following 
AllodaUon Committees shall be up· 
pointed by the President with the ap. 
proval of the Board of Directors: 
fa) Con· ... otlon Conunlu .. s-To be 

named on or before the opening 
day of the Annual Meeting und to 
serve during the convention period 
unlell otherwise authorized: 

1. Audlting . . .. .... ... 3 Members 
2. Nomination .. . . . .. . 7 Members 
3. Resolution .... .. ... 3 Members 

(b) Studlng CommIU .. s-With a DI. 
rector as Chairman of each to be 
named by the President Immedl
utely after the Annual MeeUng to 
serve lor his term: 
1. Membership 
2. Finance 
3. Standards and Research 
4. Durum Relations 
5. Convention Sites 
O. National Macaroni Institute 

Article X-Corporat. Se31-The corpo. 
rate seal ot this Association shall have 
engraved thereon "National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association" and in 
the centcr, the word, "Seal." It shall 
be kept by the Secretary-Treasurer 
and affixed to all papers Dnd docu. 
menta required to be executed under 
th~ corporate seal of the Association. 

Article XI-Amendments-This Consti
tution and Bylaws may be amended 
at any regular or spedal meeting of 
the Assoclol1on by two· third. vote of 
the MemberJ present and voting. or 
by mall br a two-thirds vote of the 
Members voting. 

CONSTITUTION 
National Macaroni Inltitute, Incorporated 
al amended in con.entlon, July 17, 1972 

Artlele I-MIIM. The name of this or- 2. Special meeting. may be called by 
ganlzation shall be: National Maca· the Chairman of the National Maca-
roni Institute, Incorporated. ronl Institute Committee. or the 

Article I1-ObJects. Its objects ore to President of the National M'lca. 
advance the general interest. of the ronl ManUfacturer. Allsoclation. 
macaroni· noodle industry and to Artlch~ VII-Funds. Funds for the op. 
popularize macaroni· noodle products eration of the Corporation ahall be de. 
through research Dnd pUblicIty. rived from monthly contributions by 

Article III-Place of Budn"L II Is In· members on a basis to be determined 
corporated under the lows of the Stute by the Board of Directors of the Na-
at Illlnol. as a "Not· For· Profit" or- tlonal Macaroni Manufacturers AlSO. 
ganlzaUon wlth It.a principal place of clation, or by the sale of promotional 
buslneu In Palatine, Illinois. mulerlals developed and produced by 

Article IV-Memberahlp. The member· the Corporation. All funds shall be 
.hlp II composed of macaronl·noodlc dcpOilted as a separate and dlsllnct 
manufacturen and allIeds, willing to Dccount In a depository deslgnatcd by 
collaborate In Improving the quality the Inslltutc Executive Board and ex-
of macaronl·noodle product. through pendltures therefrom arc to bc made 
study and research, In creating wider by checks only for thc spcclfic pur. 
consumer acceptance and In popu· poscs for which the Corporation is 
larldng macaroni· noodle products to established. 
Increase their per capita consumption. 

Article V-Qo.,.mlng Body. Thc organl. Artlclc Vm-Quorum. 
zallon shall be governed by the Nu· 1. At any meeting of the Corporation. 
tlonal Macaroni Institute Commlttec regulor or special, twenty (20) 
composed of thc Executive Committee members In good standing shall 
of tht' National Mocaronl Manufoc. constitute a quorum. 
turel"'. AssocIation plus three dele. 2. At any mectlng of thc National 
gatl'J al large, who need not be dl· Macaroni Institute Committee three 
rpr .ors. appolntcd by the PresIdent. (3) members shall constitute a 

Article VI-MHtlng.. quorum. 
1. The annual meeting of the organi· Article IX-Amlndments. This Consll-

zation shall be held concurrently tullon may be amended at any regular 
with the annual meeting of the No· or special meetlnl of the orgunlzatlon 
tlonal Macaroni Manufacturers As· by two-third. of the mcmbers present 
socla\lon, and votln,. 
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Report of the Director of Research 

THE FOOD INDUSTRY I. confronted 
with new challengea daily. The tot

lowln, I, presented to you tor your 
study and evaluation. 

Law Enforcement Act1rit, 
Recently, macaroni manufactur'efl re.. 

celved • &ample and bulletin from a 
Brooklyn finn recommendln, a dou,h 
mix to prevent dOUlh from crackln •• 
to permit better molltur.:' retention, to 
permit better douSh handllnr. and pro. 
duce a flner texture. It wa. not men
tioned that thl, product had artificial 
color added, lome ftlty percent of caro
tene derived from com all when ana
lyzed. I called thl. to the attention of 
the firm who naively claimed they did 
not know thil but alreeci to atop IIr 
licitln, the trade. If they do not, we 
will have to report It to the Food. & 
Oruc AdmlniJtraUon. 
, Another firm II markelln. " product 
cal'.ed "Wheat and Soya Nood~e Pm.:. 
UN," made from unbleached hMd .prlng 
wheat and .oya ftour,labeletl.; "no cotor
lng-no egas-no preservailvu.-no .alt 
added." I have written them ,t.Unl that 
thil produet I. lUelal and In violation of 
the Federal StandarWI .Ince any produet 
that odvertlse. the word "noodle" mu.t 
comply with the 5.5'i{, eil .olld. re
quirement. If they penilit we wlJl re
port them. 

Food & Drol Admlnl.tratlon has 
made a number of seizure. ot Imporu 
trom Ualy that did not comJlly wJth 
packollnl f'erulatlons. AI.o, a number 
of seizure. and rejections have been 
product. eontomlnated with Inseet. and 
rodent filth. 

You are all aware ot the noodle prod. 
uet. Imported from Japan. In my 
opinion, most of tt.;;,fe products are of 

8 

an illegal nature and violate the stand
ard. of identity. We recently analyzed 
product. di.tributed by Oriental Trad
Inl Co. of South San Francbco which 
are labeled: "Product of Japan." They 
Include: "Sapporo Ichlban Japanese 
Style NONIles with Soup Bose" ; "Souper 
Noodlea-Shrlmp Flavored Noodle."; 
another "Souper Noodle. - Oriental 

' Noodle Soup MIx." Analy.ls of the 
noodle constituent .how. that there Is 
no evidence ot any elU( .ollds, and there
tore Is In violation of the Standards or 
Identity. 

8ud.IlJloa 

Recently the U. S. Comptroller Cen
crill'. office Ihued a report pertalnlnl to 
sanltaUon In the food Industry. It se
lected a IrouP ot 97 planb that had been 
• urveyed by the Food & Drul Admlni.
tratlon. The report .. Id: "A serious 
problem or unsanitary condition. exists 
In the food manufaeturinllndu.try." In 
thl. revIew reference Wa. made to a 
macaroni operation that had been sur
veyed four Urnes In ellht yean. Each 
time Inletl fraament. had been lound 
In critical areas. However, analysla of 
the prodUct. In Interstate commerce 
ahowed they were clean and free from 
extraneous Insect matter .0 there had 
been no prosecutions. Thl. attitude of 
the Food & Drol Admlniatratlon came 
under aevere crlUcltm by the Ceneral 
AceounUnl Office. 

The 97 plant. .urveyed Included 
IHIked lood .. candy, fI.h, flour, carbon. 
ated drlnkll, cheese, lee cream, fruit., 
velelable .. popcorn, chips, 'Ular, Jams 
and Jellies, macaroni, plna. and .plce'" 
In total these plants had .ales of about 
'443,000,000. According to the Comp
troller Ceneral's Office .ome 40'i{, were 
operatlnl under un .. nitary condltlonl. 
at the.e, 241J.. Were operatinl under 
aeriou. un.anltary conditions whereby 
produ: lI were found to be contaminated. 

Recotameadatlons 10 COIlgnu 

The folJowlna recommendation. were 
made 10 Conareu: 
fl) A aampUnl of food plant. ahould be

In.peeted by FDA periodically dnd 
the re.ult. asseued by Conlre ... 

(2) Food factory Inventorlea ahould trJ 
evaluated :'Y FDA periodically. 

(3) Criteria for Cood Manufadurlng 
Practice relulaUon. Ihould be set by 
FDA for the auldance ->f loeal FDA 
In.peet01l. , 

(4) A .Irona enforcement posture and 
attitude .hould be taken with reo 
sped to lactorlea that Ihow flaaranl 
dltrelard of FDA Inapeetors. 

There teem. to be a new FDA atti
tude relardlna Insepedlon lurvey •. Re
cently, level'll manufacture" lurveyed 

were found to have Insect mattci In 
dt)'lng room •. In at least two lnslan ~el 
embargoes were placed on the Ilicr. 
I handise within 48 hours of the Inspce. 
tion. One manufacturer In a showing of 
lood faith voluntarily destroyed lome 
2:1,000 easel of product. In the olher 
case some '10,000 worth of products Will 
voluntarily destroyed. 

Pncaullons 
Again, 1 would urge you to regard 

sanitation in the aame manner as you 
would conalder advertlaln, and pub
licity, lor the negative type or pub
licity can put you out of bu.lneu, In 
order to insure maximum compllan~ 
with regulations, the followinl euen. 
tlals ahould be emphasized: 
(1) The rejection ot any Car of aemolln • 

or flour or any raw material .howln. 
evidence of lnfeataUon. 

(2) Micro-an:alyala or raw material and 
finished product to Inlure a good 
aanltatlon Index. Cenerally speak In,. 
the findlnas In the ftnlshed prodUd 
Ihould parallel thOle In the raw rna. 
terlal. 

(3) And thl. Is very Important-a 
trained aanllatlon crew under the 
.upervlslon of a .. nltarlan or an 
executive trained In .. nltatlon prln. 
clples and prnctlcel. This I, a mwl. 

AMI,... 
AI a reault of the ComptrolJer Gen. 

eral'. Oftlce, FDA has disclosed ptaOJ 
for large acale retail a.mpllnl of ' nodI. 
Analyses will cover the followln,: 
(I) Bacterlolc.oatcal examinations to de. 

termlne whether there i. any ·on· 
tamlnatlon. 

(2) The detennlnatlon of peaUcJdeJ uch a. Lindane, Chlordane, DDT, D :ul· 
non and any of theae chlorlnatr(1 hy. 
drocarbons or oraenlc phosphl GUS 

compoundl. 
(3) Mycotoxin. which pertain to 1 old 

and mold loxln •• uch as Amat ., in. 
(,n Declared food addItives. 
(.' I Color additive.. . 
(8) Quality which pertalna to nutrltl Inll 

component.. 
(7) Decompo.itlon and forelln obJel'll. 
(8) Labeling. 
(9) Packnllna requirement.. 

To emphasize then: there should 110 I 

atron, detennlnatlon on your part to 
.hut down and clean any piece of equip
ment whIch warrant. luch action with· 
out delay. Thll Is JmperaUve. 

FortlBed Protala.EDricVd 
Macaroni Produdl 

At the end of Moy, the Food and Nu· 
trltlon Service of Uie USDA came out 
with their first IItt of manufactureJ1 

lConUnued on PI,e 10) 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

l P·~.?·OUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 1fi -.,/ 
W,:d:THER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS $ 

.Et ~§§§§l: OR SHORT ~ (f' ~, EGG 

NO.OOLES I 7 'J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

M:Z~YOU'LL FINOq§'" liS ~~~~YS UNIFORM 

;. IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. !!!!~~ ~~n~g BECAUSE OF 
::::::::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

E;R~vVING AREA,\~~JWE CAN SUPPLY THE 

f'lN~&n OURUM (r WHEAT PR~-?UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND"~E SHIP EVERY ORC1ERI1!l!AT THE TIME ::"/. 

P~~~~EO: BE SURE ... SPECIFY -qtiAJ!EJLI .' 
A ..... MILLI NQ D~VI.IOJ:j 
!'ARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATIQN 

MIlIo.t .... City, MI ••• -Goae",1 ONI,", St. Poul, MI ••• 55101 
T,~" (612) 644.9431 



Dlreeto. of R_rch 
(Continued from pale 8) 

who are In a position to conform with 
the FNS 218 relulatlons and produce a 
macaroni product that Is considered a 
protein-enriched fortlned pasta to serve 
It a replacement for either meat, cheele, 
nih or poultry In the school pro,ram, 
They apparently want more analyses of 
the 68% Durum and 32% Soya to verify 
the necessary protein emclency ratio. I 
wll1 be In a better position to respond 
after this meeUn,. 

KldrllloaoI L0b011ng 

On March 29 the Food & Drug Ad
mlnlstraUon proposed a voluntary sys
tem of nutritionallabelln, of food prod
ucll uslnl the percentalet of recom
mended. dietary allowaReeI in Incre
mentl of 6 or IO~. The aim Is to eUmI
nate to minimum dally requi.rementl 
which hu characterized labelinl for 
many yean. In my Bulletin 418 I made 
a comparison between the old minimum 
dally requJremenll and the recom
mended dietary anowances. You wlll 
note that the recommended. dietary al
lowance II hlaher in most of the nutri
entl which are declared. Our Standardil 
& Nutrition Committee met to consider 
our response , to the Hearinl Clerk and 
here are the pertinent pointl we made: 

A_s.m... 
Macaroni Is the lenerlc name of more 

than 140 variety producla of dlft'erent 
.hapes and sizes manufactured from the 
.. me raw material. Some of these prod
ucla are a. follow.: macaroni, spalhetti, 
vermlceUi, capelllnl, mezzanl, bucatlnl, 
elbows, 11I'lne, pasUna, orzo, rlaatonl, 
e" noodle~flne, medium. wide type,; 
bow ties, to name a few of the variety 
product •. Some of the macaroni prod
uct. are tube ahaped; othen are cord 
shaped. 'Many of these productJ; have 
dlft'erent coefflclents of water absorp
tion durin, the cookln, procea, result
In, In dift'erent quantities of cooked 
wel,ht and volume. A review of Maca
roni recipes on packaaed. cartons and 
ba,f shows that cCK'kln,inltructioRl are 
,Iven in terms of wel,ht or ounce. of 
producL It Js therefore our considered 
opinion tltat In thtl voluntary nutri· 
tional ]abelln, pro,ram. the nutritive 
Infonnatlon of our productl .hould be 
stated In terms of dry wellhl of m.ca
ronl-noodle products. Our studies indi
cate that an aVera,e Jervin, 11 two 
ouncer of dry pasta per penon. 'nIere· 
fore, the nutrition information Ihould 
be predicated on thlll wel,ht. namely 
two ounce .. which would provide the 
protein, fat, carbohydrates for the av· 
eralCe servin,. BeaUlticallYI one cannot 
picture a eooked servlna of either .pa
,hettl. macaroni, vennlcelU or ll11lepe 
In a cup. 

, '\ '. ), /.' , ' 

Mutdent D«I&ratlOQ 

In re,areS to declarln, the percenta,e 
of Recommended Dietary Allowances 
contributed by an avera,e portion, we 
note the reference to nutrients which 
are not Inherent In a wheat product, 
such as Vitamin A. Vitamin C, and 
Calcium. The American public has al
way. been encouraled to partake of a 
varied diet to obtain the necessary 
nutrient. for optimum health. Macaroni· 
noodle products are ulually consumed 
as a component of a recipe uUlldn, 
cheese, meat or meat sauce. The nutri
tive value. derived per portion of the 
ulual type of recipes are .I,nlflcanL Our 
enriched productl which make a dg
nlflcant contribution to protein, iron, 
thiamine. ribonavln, niacin .hould not, 
In our opinion, be J\lbJected to declarin, 
nutrientJ; which are not Indigenous to 
wheat. 

Stud Ie. indicate thlt early fortiflca
tlon or cereal productJ stressed the ne· 
ceulty of reJtorin, nutrientJ which 
mllht have been lost durin, the mUlln, 
proceaa. We are therefore convinced. 
that the manufacturen of macaroni· 
noodle productl should not be expected 
to make reference to Vltar.dn A. Vita· 
min C .and Calcium on thll voluntary 
nutritional labeUn, pro,ram. 

EAric_~ 

The enrichment lelend which appear. 
on all enriched mpearonl.e,g noodl£' 
produetJ would therefore appear to be 
unneceuary and Inconslilent and pos
Ilbly In connict with the sUllesled nu· 
trition information pinel. We therefore 
requelt that the enrichment lelend, 
which mllht be confusln, to cOnJumen. 
bt d~leted. 

Lobol laIonaoIIoa 
WhUe we favor pladn, of "Nutrition 

Information" on the pacblea. It must 
be reco,niud that plado, .uch Infor
mation on the rilht of the principal dl.· 
play panel pose. dUftc:ultle. due to lack 
of space on certain type. of packaae •. 
Any voluntary labenn, prolram should, 
In our opinion, be so construed IS to be 
compaUble with the Interests of the con
lumer, e.,. informaUon on a side panel 
.hould be helpful. It .hould be noted 
that •• ubltantlal percenta,e of maca· 
ronl and noodle prod.uctl are packed In' 
cellophane and polyethylene and It 
would seem that It would be more real
IItic and practical to Imprint the Infor
mation on the .Ide or back. 

II ...... of Type 
The proposed. .pedftcation In pala· 

IfIph 1.ed (d) .tate.: ''but in no cue 
ml)' the letten be leu than 1/16" In 
hel,hL The requirement for colllplcu
ouane .. and lealbUlt, ahall include the 
opeclftcaUo". 01 p.,., .. ph 1.8b (h) (I) 
and (2)." We undentand that the pro-

" 

posed chanae. are for the benent of 
consumer. It is our view that the In' 
ests of the consumer would be I _\ 
.erved if we are pennlUed to conti! e 
to use the lime lize of type conshtl, 11 
with present type of prinUnl on mil ,_ 
ronl, .paghettl and ell noodle packll l ~. 

Respectfully lubmlll ' ,I, 
James J. Winston 

Director of Research 

I.etMr from the White Hous. 
Dear Mr, Winston: 

You were most kind to send Mr!, 
Nixon a copy of your Interesting t1nd 
Informative book about macaroni prod. 
ucts. She alked that I convey her up
preclatlon for your thou,htfulncu. 

LuI:)' Winchester 
Social Secretary 

----
Enrichment Required 
In New York 

New York State now has a law teo 
qulrinl enrichment of certain fooc:ls , In
cludln, macaroni and noodle produch, 
The law, No. 11092, w .. brou,ht to As
.embly on April 4, 1972 and becomes 
etl'ectlve Immediately. 

Iron, A Ke, Nutrient 
The U,S. Department of Agrlculturc 

says that Iron Is a key nutrient. Iron 
combine. with protein to make heme
,lobin, the red subatance of blood. whlrh 
carries oxy,en from the lun,l to mus
cle .. brain, and other parts or the Imll}', 
Iron helps cell. use oX)'len. 

Frequent use of foods providinG In~ ' 
portant amounlJ of Iron I. partlcul:,o ly 

. encoun,ed for youn, children, l '<C' 

teen and leen-a,e ,Irl .. and for WOl 'n 
of chlldbearinl a,e, Re.earch Ih' ,'. 
these are the ,roup' whose diets re 
mott likely to be short in Iron. 

Food source. for Iron Include w! Ie 
lraln and enriched bread and ('Crt ,s; 
variety meall and oysten; dried 1 It 
and dried beans; e'l yolk.; mola~ s; 
dark Breen leafy velelables. 

Project FIND s.. ... Elderly 
Project "NO I. under way-un \

tempt to locate e:derly penonl " 10 

need food help Throulh cooperal Ie 
efforts of the White House Office of 
A,In" Social Security Admlnlltrati,,", 
American NaUonal Red Croll, Office of 
Economic Opportunity, and the US, 
Department of Alriculture a mW:J),!e 
on food aulJtancet pro,raml WaJ en· 
closed with 28 mUJlon Social Sec:urilY 
checlu mailed In AUIUIL Thoae Inter· 
ested and ell,lble wel'Jt Invited to visit 
their local weUare olftce or to muil 
back a rtJPOR18 ~ 

,-

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 



The Durum Macaroni Hotel-Reltaurant 
Inltitutional Provram 

by H. H. La",p",an. E.ecutin DI ..... r. DUN"' w .... t Inltltute 

WHEN BOB GREEN aakoo me to 
brin, you up-to-date on your 

HOlel-Re.lauranl-JnaUtuUonal Prolram, 
he also IUIJeated you mllht be Inter
e.ted In the latest report on the "Wbeat 
and Wheat Food. Reteareh. Education 
and Promotion Act." It sound. a little 
Uke an apples-oranlea-banana. lul,n. 
ment. Yet In a way. the two .ubjecll are 
not unrelated •.• because promotion In 
the HRt field require. money and the 
"Whr.1lt and Wheat Food, ReJeard1, 
Ed'JcaUon and Promotion Act" would 
prwlde It. 

How much money? £SUmatln, that 
),c,ur IndUJUy Ute. 12 mllllon hundred. 
welchll or milled durum products an. 
nuaUy. the "Act" would provide $120,000 
at a minimum of one cent per cwli • 
maximum of $300,000 • year. And you 
would be .ure or that revenue, becawe 
Section 17 or the "Act" aays quite ape. 
eUlcally that ''Fund, coJlected to ftn.nce 
.ald plant or projects: (Uke your own 
research, educ.Uon and promotion pro. 
rrams) .han be expended on behalf of, 
and In proportion to. the aueument on 
the end-producU represented by IUch 
alRumenl" In your cue, end·product. 
mellll macaroni. 

The Je&lIl.t1on hal been Introduced In 
both the HOUle and Senate. It will be 
conlldered by the HOUle Committee on 
Aariculture Thursday, July 20. Adlon 
In the Senate aw.ILI a determlnaUon of 
what happens In the HOUle. 

On Thul'lday, It 11 hoped that the 
members of the HOUle Committee on 
Aariculture reltore the "Act" to It. 
ori,lnal form-without a crlppUn, 
amendment .. hlch would require a 
referendum of wheat producers. proca
IOrs and end·product manufactunn. 
The amendment makel the mellure 10 
cumbersome and expensive that even 
the sponlOn of the "Act" would reject 
It. A relerendum would COlt more than 
the tolal amount of money cenerated by 
the Je,III.Uon. 

So the fate of the "Act" w11l be de
cided to lome extent on Thursday. The 
prolpeCt. appear bri,ht that the meal
ure will be reported out of committee 
without the amendment •.. and with. 
little bit of luck It may pus both 
Housel 01 Conareu In thlJ leulon. The 
.carclty of time, with another receu 
lor the Republlc'n convention and the 
election .. can work either for or alalnlt 
u •. 

How Important I. the "Act" to you' 
Here Is the way your representative, 
Walter Villawne, teltifted In the hear. 
In,l on the meuure: 

"While maenonl foods are perhaps 
the only wheat product that has Ihown 
a Iteldy rise In per capita consumption 
over the years, macaroni manufacturers 
are nevertheleu benly .ware of the 
con.tant need for research, education Economic Research Service released 
and promotion. The macaroni lndultry fi 
has no n.tlonal brandl told eoaJt.to- IUrel bated on a 19t19 Itudy. It Ihowed 
coa.~ border-to· bonier . • • there.re th.t the HRI market uaed .Imost 28 

milUon pound. of macaronli more than 
no corporate ,Iant • • •• with funda equal 52 mlillon roundl of Ip.,heUI'. and 19.' 
to the tuk 01 reaean:b, educ.tion and 
promotion. Accordln,ly we pool our re- mlUlon pound. of noodlel, In 1069. 
• 0Uretl and conduct an lIIadation pro. U these fifUri •• r. correct-and they 
aram for the beneftt of aU. Except we are the only e.Um.let available-you 
do hIVe. bec.u. we operate on • volun.. IOld 8.8 percent of your total output In 
tary contribuUlln bul .. the problem of the HRI fteld In 1888. Stran,ely enoulh, 
"free riders." ',)ur National Macaroni m.caronl product. repreaent about U 
Institute promulei the product; we pro- pem:rt~ or aU wmlot-bued foodl (Oft. 

mote our own branda. But there', a)- IWM<l L ... lbe Urttc4 Statu 
w.y. the ,uy who euhes In on the Or" tilicht fUlled that the URI field 
product promotion without payin, hi, II more Jmpon.nt to you, u put. 
lair Ih're. mAnuf.ctnf'!'."I, than to perhap. any 

Thua. when the Wheat and Wheat other relJr.ent of the fuod "',dustry. 
Foodl Foundation came alona. It • .,.. Aft.er ~ In larae part Amo: icall eon· 
peared to be a lon, needed, neceuary .umers were lint introduced to P IU-u.S 
solution to our problemL • •. " in a n:.lauranl They liked IIi they tried 

So much for the .tatus or th.t effort the .. me thin, at home. Reltauranll 
at the momenl The le&lalatlon would were. are, and probabl¥ alway. will be, 
ralle t2.3oo 000 at a minimum per ),ear' your belt IImpUna around. And .omp· 
$5,'1aO,OOO ~t the maximum. And It _ Un, remalr.. one of the be.t method.~ of 
Ihould be POinted out that whUe your promotln,.ny product. 
Ihare seeml .mall, the m.caroni Indul. IIcbool LuacIt. 
try would ,ain a dlJproportlonately 
laraer benefit from the nutrition re.
aearch plaMed by the Foundation. You 
can't undertake a comprehentive pro
&ram ot nutrition reJelRh relaUn, to ' 
wheat and exdude durum or macaroni 
100<II. 

HIII_ 

Now, wh.t about lbe HRI pro,ram' 
Ftrs~ let'. review the potenUaI or the 
markel 

II it Impreulve to lIy that the HRt 
m.rket aerves more than 150 mllUon 
meal. every daj, that COlt .bout 4l.f 
blUion doll.n a ye.r? II the fact that 
20 pen:ent of an food In the United 
State. re.ch.. conmmen In hotelt, 
re.laurant •• nd Inltitutlolll Important! 
The U.S. Department of Aartculture'l 
lurvey ot food con.umptlon &howed th.t 
88 f'tIrcent of the population e .... aWl)'a 
from-home at leut one time e.ch d.y; 
23 pereen~ twice a day; elcht pereen~ 
three time. a day .nd four pen:ent of 
the populaUon e .... four or more meala 
or.n.clu each day. In acme dtlet. every 
third meal I. eaten oUl That 11 your 
potenUaJ-a braet m.re of the HRI 
markel 

You milht uk how much of that po. 
tentlaJ hu been re~ Lut ),ear. the 

And tpe.kln, of umplln" consi,/er 
the JC:hoollunch market where child ren 
learn to like, or to 41a1.lk.. 10 m;\ny 
different klnd. of foodJ.. Lut y, ,r, 
IChool children consumed more thar: 25 
million lunchu each athool day In Ie 
nine month period, or three mil: n 
more than In uno. The lnerea. cam IS 

• direct result of the preuure' ,el r· 
ated by the White HOUle Conlerenct n 
Food, Nutrition and Health. 

But ,.ou lind •• tran,e, contradict y 
dtuallon In the national school lu . '11 

. pro,ram. One Retlon of the USDA I I 

aet up .pee:iftcatlons for a 100 pen \t 
durum product mad. from m.terla; JI 
commerd.l ,rade. But .nother bra! .h 
01 the USDA b actively promo1mQ: 
"phony-ronl" In the IChool lunch 1))' 1>

aram, Inltltutlona and other commert 1. 11 
eatln, place.. Thl. branch .lao J(){Jl\! 
forward to the d.y when a wheat·corn· 
aoy m.caronl product will be made 
avanable to an consumeR. 

Miu Mary Ann Mou. • Food. and 
Nutrition Speclalbt with the USDA In 

.-Wuhlneton, report. that Ie or 11 com' 
panlea are currently produdnC the new 
lmItation macaroni. tor Khool1unch we· 
Becauae each company'. product varies 
1llahU,. th. USDA hu 

difficulty In .upplyin, Itandardlzed reo 
cipes. But, Miu MOIl uyl, that prob· 
I ~m II almost lolved. 

A .Imilar lortlfted product, with leu 
:-oteln, I. now beln, dl.trlbuted to 

~cedy IlmllIes. lour million pound, Jalt 
year, produc:-ed to USDA order on • 
luwest bIdder bali .. 

Min MOIl beUeves durum millers and 
mncaronl manuflcturera can make a 
great contribution by orrerin, the lortl· 
ned product to conlumers, particularly 
with the COlt or meat protein climbing. 
She reportJ th.t at fi"lt the Industry 
was upset, but It hal now calmed down 
becaUlt! manufacturers let! a biller 
market, more profit. on the lar,er vol
ume, and the self·lItI.faction of fi1lln, 
• consumer need. She addt that no one 
to whom Ihe hu talked II unwillln, to 
cooperate. 

B.k III Cblcago 

Contralt what MI .. MOil describes 
with the sltuaUon In the Chlc"O IChool 
lunch prolram, where buyen Increased 
their purch .... In the paat 18 monthl, 
usln, 12 toni of macaroni products: in 
that period. New rel\ll.tlons now per· 
mit the substitution of the wheat·com· 
soy Imitation product. But the Chlcallo 
s:hool dietitian. are encounterin, dim
cully. 

Nutritlonld Loretta Canlln reportl 
trouble In .daptln, traditional reclpel 
to the new product. Cook. need to be 
tmlned an over 'Ialn, Ihe IIYI. While 
the cooked product has unpleaunt col
or, the wheat.com-IOY macaroni can be 
masked with uuce, and .he IIYllt does 
make load macaroni and cheese. But it 
sco;> ms to absorb more uuce on the 
s\t am table and tend. to dry out 
il" ickly. Mlu Canan hellens the Imlta· 

:1 macaroni 11 '0 different that there 
:I quatlon whether the children wl1l 
~ept It. II that your problem-or oun? 

\od finally, In Min C.n.n', own 
Inion.. when one eata the wheat·com
r produc~ It leave. you with a "too 
II" IceUn, too Ion,. Or, In other 
oro" it apolll the appetite lor the next 
.eal-wlthout fulftlUnl the nutritional 
qulremenll or the contumer when the 

.me for th.t next meal come. around. 

W'" for RlMU'Cb 

If ever there wu lreater need for re. 
search, education and promoUon In the 
HRI fteld-It would appelr that you 
could not find • better demonstration 
than in the attltudel expreued In 
Waahlncton by Mba Mou: and In Chi
COlO by II1u Canan. You ean readll,v 
see that whatever we have been .ble 
to Iccomplbh In your HRI pro,ram rn.,. '0' doWn\ the drain when "they" 
POUr the "ater of! ''phony-ronl'' In the 
ICbool lunch cafeteri • . 

I, . -

Tn1D1ng FUm 

Since the Durum Macaroni Fund 
atarted In 1965, it has collected ,119,746; 
expended ,121,810. The bluest alngle 
expense has been the movie de.lgned to 
train HRI personnel on how to cook, 
serve and merchandise macaroni dilhes. 
The film and accompanyln. materlala 
cost ,17,774. But dlstrlbutinl the flIm 
cost .Imost $33,000-the Iln.le largelt 
Item of expense. In lact, the movie I. in 
heavy demand, and the distributor 
urles the purchase of new, additional 
prlnb. It haa been Ihown almost 20,977 
times slnee It was first released, and hal 
reached a total audience of 377,000 peo· 
pie, at • per capita cost of about Ilx 
until a person. 

Thu. the fllm representl a bar,aln
luch a bar,ain that it threatenl to eat 
up all the capital In the HRI program, 
leavln, little or nothln, for luch pro
Jects .. the "Pasta Recipe Contell" ... 
or any thin, else. 

Rad,. Cont .. l 

There appears to be some dlft'erence 
of opinion concemlnl the value of an· 
other recipe contest. The North Dakota 
Wheat Commlulon and the members of 
the Durum Wheat Inlltltute have both 
paid an extra ,3,000 .. sesament to help 
finance another contest. The board 01 
the National Macaroni Institute de· 
ferred action pending consideration of 
COlt versus value received. 

The firat "Palta Recipe Contest" cost 
almost ,15,000, and we beUeve a ItIcond 
competition could be Itaged for about 
that ume amounl You alk, "Was it 
worth It'" 

My own feeling II definltely-"Yell" 
A contest orren the opportunity to 
dramatize the advantasel 01 durum 
quality, economy, nutritional value and 
w:ood tute-at a time when those attri
bute. cry out for proclamation In the 
reltaurant·.choollunch arn. It delivers 
new fftlpe and new Ideal lor pasla use. 
It lervtl to convince HRI operators of 
the virtue 01 durum-baltld Pllt.. . . . 
and how they Itlmulate repeat business . 
The three most Inftuentlal HRt publica. 
tiona leatured the Contest and Its prile
wlnnlnl( reclpelln text, black and white 
and full color. As a baby, it made quite 
a .plash. 

We had no way of teUlna: the con· 
lumer Impact becaulC that side or the 
ItOry wal told throulh the National 
MacaronI In.Utute program. But we do 
know that a similar contelt on b~half of 
landwlche. really dellven, and there'l 
no reuon to beUeve the "Puta Recipe 
Conte.t" would accomplish Jeu. For ex· 
ample, in 1871, the Sandwich Contell 
reached civer 9' mllUon new.paper 
readera with 1,153,280 line. of copy 

worth on estimated $280,000. Newl
paper advertisers with 80 million read
ers ran 2,761 ads-almost a million lines 
worth more than $213,000. Magazine 
lood editors with 178 million readers 
devotcd space worth almost a half mil
lion dollara to the cause. And magazine 
advertisers appealed to 620 million 
readera with landwich and landwlch In
gredlcnt ods worth $777,843. 

Bread Is the companion to ' ,/lolost 
every other lood In sandwlches - ·the 
most popular Item In Amcrlca, whcre 
we cat 300 million landwlches eveZ')' 
day. But pasta prodUcts have almost 
exactly the SlIme kind of "go· together" 
appe31 to make them attractive to lood 
edltoNi and advertisers ... and to the 
public . 

811vhl1, Dlff.nni Approach 

We would propose a slllhtly different 
approach to the "Pasta Recipe Contest" 
If you decide It .hould be continued. 
Last time we used the Chain Store Age 
lilt 01 HRI estabUshmentl and dlstrl. 
buted 100,000 Entry Blanks throuah 
.tate and local restaurant assoclatlona 
al well. 

In the new fonnat , we would u.e the 
published "Directory 01 Hotel, Restau
rant, Inltltutlonal Schools" at the .ec· 
ondary, post-sccondal')', community col
Icge and university levels. There are 
literally hundred. of such training Instl
tutlonl enrolling thousands of studenta 
-the men and women who will decide 
tomorrow, next wer.k, next month or 
next year, Just what kind of pasta to 
cook and lerve. Through them you can 
ultimately reach every person In the 
nation-with a ,ood dllh, appetldng 
and well·cooked ... or, if neglected, 
with a poor dl.h that will ruin the 
,rowlne public talte lor macaroni foodl. 

Accordln, to MI'1. Betty Ann Howard, 
an Instructor In the Gary. Ina lanD 
Technical Vocational Center, HRI stu
denla are tremendously enthusiastic 
about competition like the "Pasta Re
cipe Contest." Only about three Contest 
opportunltle. are provided such stu· 
dentl each year, so the market II far 
lrom elutted. 

We could make the Contelt doubly 
attractive by offering duplicate priles 
to Instructors. You would encourage 
young people who will make a career In 
the HRI field, and teach their teachers 
as well. And the results would show In 
hetter reltaurant posta and an expand
In, market-with Q million dollar rub· 
orr on your consumer business-ali for 
the Investment 01 what might be called 
"chicken leed" money. 

That'. the ItOry. I hope t didn't mix 
up the apple., oranger and bananas too 
much. It makes a compote. Thank you. 
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Itollon Stotiitici 
Lloyd Shearer, free-lance writer, 

tourhed a aenllUve nerve when he 
wrote In Parade (Sunday lupplemenll 
"Spetia) Intelllaence Report" that apl
,hetti, once Italy', .taple. was on a de
tllne In popularity In that counll")' 
• Imply becaule It.Uan women are no 
lonaer content to srow fat. He declared: 
"It ItaUans aren't eating .paghetU, what 
are they caUni? Meat-proteIn It In. 
Starch I. out" 

Bacilground from BnlbaaU 

Bralbantl and Company of MitSR 
have provided UI with lome statistical 
back.round. 

They alate that there are no official 
• t_tllllel with feiard to apa.heUI con
lumptlon in Italy but generally it Is 
eaUmated that ltaUlnI eat 30 kUOI per 
penon, about 80 poundJ. . 

The."'e are apparent dlrrerenC'e1 be.. 
tween varioUi italian re,ions. For In
.tance. In 1063 conlumpUon In Lom. 
bardy wu about 28 kilo. per penon, 
while In Abruzzo e Mollie it reached 
up to 8S klloL It ,. certainly a fact 
that th'e quantity of macaroni products 
con.umed In Ualy could hardly be 
hllher than they are. \ 

lilt I. true," concede. BralbanU, "that 
wJth the leneral Improye~ent In living 
.landard. there I. an Inereale In the u., 
of ,variou. other foods .uch as meat and 
the ' con.umptlon of macaroni ~ lood. 
may have decreased by about 2~ .Ince 
19615. But ftlUre. reported , by many 
publication. are ' nqt~ reliable. 

''While the conlumptlon. of 100" 
hard wheat lemollna products hal 
.lIlhUy lowered, there has been a can. 
ltant ril8 In the consumption and ule 
of ell noodle ... pedalty products like 
ravioli, tonelUnl, etc:. .' I J 

"tn recent yean the number of tour. 
"" have been e.tlmated .t 220 to 230 
million presence-daYI .nd this number 
undoubtedly Incre.se. consumpUon of 

• put. product •. But on tbe opposite dde 

.n lncrealbll number of Italians travel 
abroad either on vacation or on aea. 
lanai jobs that somewhat orrl8t thla 
eltlmate." 

"NaUonal production of palta prod. 
ucts In Italy has never been IlJCertalned 
1n an ablOlute ""'.y, but It II elUmated 
at around 14.15 to 1& million qulnt.11 
annually, The number of macaroni 
plants by reelonl II lI.ted below. 

JUlt 01 In every country the number 
of manufacturlnl units decreasel as vol· 
ume Increasel, 

Holt noted th.t, by law, mOlt vatli 
tie. of tomatoel for procculnl a. 
picked at the vlne.rlpened .tale. "en: 
nlnl eo.t:..--and ,rower retuma-wou: I 
be favorably arrected by d,velopmcr ' 
of a tomato leu .ubject to dame,e I '. 

handllnl." he added. 

70% ...... CoIIIomI • 

Althoulh the ublquUoul tomato I~ 
lrown commercially In many .tDle .~ , 
CalIfornia'. Ihare of the market COil. 
tlnuel to lrow, ''Today over 7 out I.If 
every 10 canl of tomatoes or tomato 
products proeeued In the U.S. are 

Eo. Leu Mea. U,.... c.nned In C.mornl .... Holt IIld, adding 
After belnl put on the pan for rillnl that the Indultry contribute. ne.rly 

food COlta, CI.rence Adamy, prelldent, half a bl11lon dollan ·to the economy of 
Nation.1 Auoci.UOfl of Food Chalnt, the ltate • 
IBid the lndu.try would like to let be-- 1{01( reportici that ' per caplta can. 
hind a pro,ram calUnI for a , tlIlht, sumpUon continuo to climb. "It was 
voluntary. decreue In beef coftlUmp.. over 61 pouncb per' penan In 1"9 as 
tlon-but addtd . that the Impetus for .. alnst 43 pounds ten Je.n earlier," 
luch a prolram, for ' It to be taken... he u.ld. 
aerioull¥. would have to\ come from The C.T.Q.A. manaler predlded the 
the White House. "We let IItUe or no . cum!nt promotion ofproceued toma. 
hope for any chanle In the meat IUppl¥ . toel for use In fresh .. ladl would fur
b~tween now nate Jul,) and the fall, 10 lher ' lncreue coruumpUon, "MOJt ma. 
we mUlt ItablJl18 demand." , .... jor proeeuon are pUlhlnl their 'salad 

Meanwhile, the Amal .. amated Meat tomato' jllnet ••• tomatoel IlIced and 
Cutten Union wu endonlnl Oeora:e ";' wedled for each, year.round .. lad 
McGovern for pretJdent. • URlo" Holt noted. 

• - -, ( :)i " 

. ,- "" iLMMiuaThnl 
• Sha,. (T~"'" AN III t:~ , Holt 'attributci the. po~ularlty or the 

A 'aquare pel for a rOund hole'. ;'" proceiaed tomRto to the.produd'. capo. 
Robert Holt, Manaler of the quarte.... . city for .... vlnl ,ttie houiewlfe wh.t she 

century old Callfomla Tomato QrOWl!n -wan~" Bald Holt: ''The houaewlre is 
A..uorI.tloO: IIY. the tomato'. f.mlliar 'Iooklnl ,for fOoclt l" that, are hllhe" In 
I9herical sh.pe may lOOn Jive way to enerD' and iower In arbohydratel ancl 
eubleaJ "'arletie': , ' ." '" fa" •• , fOOcJ, that are euler to prep:!l l' 
. ''The COlt squeeze hU; 'and lJ"con· ~. -{ .... that blend well with other mellu 
Unuln.: to'r chanle aaricultiue In ,bUte: ite~ Mq are"welpt<DruclOUl anti 
way., Includlnl the end product," Holt tomato Juice/ for eumple, with only , 1 
told the Councll 'of CalIfornla Orowen.: .caJor!et· per 100 cram .. II lowelt 01 n'! 
He noted th.t round tomatoea . c::reate ·· fruit Jultu In caloriet." 
probJemtl for caMln. I :' hi 18'll, t CaIUornIa'. ~ 211, ProeeW1, 

''The round tomato hu a ,mall planll>-p&ld Powen an averale ,18 p 
welaht-bearin, lurface. , It rolb eatu" ton for " the" ! 1"',700 tons produce . 
•• , and 1. u ealil,. dropped." ' l( ''That ftJW'H ~t·to leu thin 1~' pr 

,'I' ~ ...... '. poundl •• ,Ieu' than the' COIt of the eol 
An. 1110 l.a lIN 
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MANUFACTURERS' RESPONSIBILITY TO THE CONSUMER 
by J.ann. Valta, Faad Editor, L ... An ..... TI"," 

NOT ainee Ihn early 1900', hal the 
food manufacturer been mll

trusted 10 completely B. loday. Do .. 't 
feel bad. The automobile manufacturer, 
the all producer, the fanner and th2 
meat cutter are doubted jUst .1 heartily. 

Today the conlumer thlnktl he hal 
been had and he plan. to do something 
about It-Pal. a law, It necessary. 

But I. the conlumer picking on trlvl. 
QUilt" A younl woman In our office 
went Into a mild collapse la.l week 
when . he heard there were InRnlte.lma! 
quanUtiel of lead leakln, into Cre.t 
toothpaste. A month belpre ahe 10lt her 
cool over rat haln and rat pellelti In 
Rour. "It Ju.t make. you want to cook 
everythlnl from .er.tch," .he . ald. I 
a.ked her wherf' .he thought the rat 
pellell came from-the m.nutaeturina: 
plant or the wheaL Thl. aurpriled her 
that the oraanlc larmer down the road 
from where she live. I. sellin, her mora 
truck contaminated with rat penell 
than anythi."ll )'ou can buy In a market. 

I think food manufaduren too often 
are an.werina: the trivlalltie. of MIg.. 
mer complalnll;. When you an.wer the 
Jeriou. problem. confronUnl the food 
Indu.try you hide behind public rela. 
tiOJlll Jarlon, the .~caned "positive ap. 
proach" or, even wone, the eva.lve (the 
pre.ldent of the company wu not avail
able for commenL 

Male. YauneU AnJlabIe 

I II)' make yourselVH available. 
I Jay level wltll the cu.lomer-a. 

Campbell Soup. did lOll .ummer when 
they dl.covered. botull.m contamination 
In .oups. 

I Jay be potlUve about the auell of 
)'our product. But be hone.t about the 
naw. or dan,en Inherent In It The 
manulacturen 01 Jee-Ihroulh routln, 
ba,. could have Javed themselvtl a 
Ireat 'deal 01 dama,ln, publicity and 
prejudice a,oln.t their roa.tln, ba,. If 
they had only ,iven lun .afely JnJtruc
Uon. In the ori,lnal paekale .. 

0., LogkaI IAglaIatJca 

I Jay that manuladuren al.o owe 
the eon,umer aid In ,etUn, 10,Ieal 
le,l.lation paued. For example, there 
I, a bill In the California Lell.lature to 
require consumer education in public 
achool •. Ha. anybody helped the amall, 
undentatred con' umer IrouP' to ,et 
thl. bill paued7 Not a .Inlle manufac
turer to my knowled,e. In my opinion, 
load consumer education could do more 
for the food IndUltl')' than any amount 
ot convenUon. and fancy "brlennl" 
leulon. for the prell. 

The cOJlllumer wanll; to know the 
truth. She now 'UJpeeta . , polJon, • 

bug or an unnecellary expenle In every 
package .he buy •. Explain to her what 
It In it. You'll win her conftdence. 

DoG·, HIde 
Don't hide behind the excuse. a,alnst 

nutritional labelln" nutritional ,ulde
lines or full disclosure labeUnl. Don" 
tell her .he doesn:t nCi!d to know what 
the code date on a packa,e of maca
roni me.n .. She aerves It, doe.n't Ihe? 
Any manufacturer who eyer comes up 
with thil excUIe a,aln oulht to have 
hi. head examined: 

Any con.umer buyln, macaroni 
thinks .he II the penon to whom the 
pull d.t~· I. mOlt Imporlant. 

She'. tu-ed of beln, talked down to. 
Can her JlttJe lady, pat her hand and 
look at her a. If .he didn't have brain 
one In her pretty Uttle head. She jUlt 
ml,ht land one on your chin, or wone 
yet. get her frlendl to come alonl and 
picket the .tore for cal'l')'lnl your .weet 
teU·nothinl packa'et: ~. ' 

She II lick and Urect of the tood In
dUltry keeplnl Itt mode of operatlonl a 
deep dark my.lel')'. 

Te1k to H.t 

Talk to her. Talk to her In .Imple, 
non-obfuJCaUn, tennl. I think you'll 
win , friend In the aupennarket. She 
will respect you for your candid ap
proach. • 

There hu been a phenomenon amonl 
the food manuladuren who have added 
full dllc)OIure I,belln, to producll; for 
which there II a .landard. The cu. to mer 
Reml to tru.t them more-even thoulh 
the mayonnalae or peanut butler I. the 
.. me a. It wu before. 

If a manufacturer will tell the truth 
about what II In the food, he must be 
honett an the way throulh. That I. the 
rationalizaUon. 

Working WI ••• 

or evenlnl, or on Saturday-probably 
becauae ahe hal leas .hopplnl time; and 
tenell to shop on her wa), home from 
work. 

In lower· Income household., men arc 
more likely to .har~ food shopping 
chore.--probably rel1ectln, the llreatcr 
Importance 01 food expenditure. to the 
economic. 01 thele families. 

Ad •• rtl.... Ad.l .. d: 
"K .. , Your Cool" 

Today'l advertiser mu.t Ule comnl :\ 
lenle and "keep hll cool" In the fact· ,r 
actlvlat-Inlplrcd attacks, Charlel F. !. 
prelldent of Continental Adverllsi 
and ]onl·lIme account director : 
Golden Grain (Rlce-A-Roni) Co., tolt 
convention of food producers. 

Foil warned the Natlonal Macar, 
Manufacturen AuoclaUon mealin, I 

del Coronado, California, that ad\'· 
Ulen and their alencies mu.t not 
the hanhneu of the attack. allen. 
them from their endurin, relationsh 
with the con.umer. 

"Apparently we mu,t .ufTer atlack 
all adverUJinl becaute hOltlle IIrol.
have found an cecllional ml. uJe by I 
few." 

"But let u. remember that' the Intel 
,ence of the conaumer I. )'our IIllvati. I 

and mine," the Bay Area executive lSI. 
Foil aaw lroily In Ruuia'i Inltlatln.! 

~~r~~~::~~::~~:~ojf producta to reduce r •. 

vok.! 

The explosion In numbers 01 worklnl 
wlvel hasn't chan,ed their tradll10nal 
rnponslbUlty for doln, the lamlly 
food .hoPPln" note. a Bureau of Ad
vertlllni .tudy of "The Workln, Wg.. 
man," haJed ,on Interview. with a na~ 
tlonal probability Jample of 1000 wo
men. By and I.r,e, especially In middle 
and upper-income famlUe.. the work
In, woman either doe. not or Cannot 
delelate thll Job. But, the fact that a 
wc.,1lIn evidently . hu profound Inftu .. 
ence on her food Ihopplii. hablta. ~The 
workln. wife I. more likely to .hop In . 
only one ,upermarket. even thoulh vldel 
there may be others located convenl. ~' claim 
ently near her home. She abo II more 
Ukeel, to shop f~ food In ~~ afternoon. 

Microwave drying, Ihe flrat really new development In a long l ime, has been quietly proven 
by some of the largest pasta producers. 
• It dries len times faster. It uses 1/5 the space. It reduces dryer maintenance to 
about ana hour a week (allata/nloas aloel) • It Improvos product quality. It can double 
or triple production • Lower capital Investmenl • It generally can be Installed without 
ahutllng down the line. Are you ready for It? 

CRYODRY 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo.lorla Way, San Ramon. Cal: 1145B3 

415/837-11108 
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In Semolina and Durum flour, qualily has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Durum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Durum 
flour because we begin with the Norlh Coun· 
try's finest Durum wheat, and mill it In facilities 
designed specillcafly for the production 01 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Durum lIour, and 
It's your assurance that you've got the right start 
toward pasta with fine eat ing characteristics. 

And from the lime our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum !lour start on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey is fol· 
lowing through with the fastest, most reliable 
service possible, And we're working to be 
belter. Our new King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour millat Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
out a distribution network second to none. 

It still comes down to this. We want you to 
keep putting Peavey In your pasta . . , right 
along with your pride. 

King Mldal Semolina and Durum Flour from Peavey, for Palta with 
"The Golden TouCh," Pure Golden Color. Greal Eating Characteristic •. 

At the new Peavey mlll In Hasl· 
Ings, Minn., as In all the King 
Midas SemOlina and Ourum flour 
mllls, Ourum wheat receives all 
the exira milling, cleaning, purtly-

Ing and fillerlng processes that 
make Curum run on a Semolina 
mill something special , , . proc· 
esses thai mean pure, golden 
pasta with fine eating character· 

Istles. And al the Peavey mills, 
automation of virtually all proc
essos means that qualily levels 
aro molntalned - all the way, We 
wouldn't havo it any other way. 

Peavey Compa.,y, Flour Mills, Minneapolis. Mlnn, 55415 

~~a... PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 



RETAILER RESPONSIBILITY 
by J_ph •• Golell ••••• '_Ide .. t. KI .. , Col. Mork.tI. Whittl ••• Coillo ... lo 

F IRST of all, I would like to thank 
the National Macaroni Manufac

turen Auoclatlon for Invitlnl me to 
Coronado and "Ivln" me the oppor
tunity to .peak to you. It isn'l often 
Ihat the owner of a one·.lore chain II 
Invited to addre .. a notional conven· 
tlon. Frankly, t feel quite honored when 
I'm Invited 10 a no·hosl cocktail party. 

PlYloy llau:tlon 
In the mld.1920'., a RUllian psycholo. 

,I.t by the name of Ivan Pavlov con· 
dueled lOme experimenb with dOl" 
(heckln, on their renue •. Dr. Pavlov 
dl.covered Ihat after a period of time. 
when he rani a bell every time he fed 
the do" the do, auoclated the IOUnd 
of the bell with food and .ubaequenlly 
the dOl would .tart to IIllvale when· 
ever a bell wa. run" even thouah no 
food WaJ served. This automatic reftex 
action In,Uaated by an a,ent com· 
pletely forel,n to food became known 
In pJ)'chlalric vernacular a. a "Pavlov 
dOl reaction," 

Unfortunately, thl. I, the relction 
Ihat many .upennarket operaton have 
when the word "Con.umerillm" II men· 
tioned. And It I. thl. reaction and the 
word Ittelt that J want to diacull here 
thl. mornln" 

"CODIulDNlam" 
"Conllumeri.m" I, a name liven to an 

allOrtmcnt of de.h-es and request. of a 
larae ,roup of con.umera. 1 believe that 
every retailer h .. a ,~at re.pon.lbllIty 
to Iheae very .. me con.umen and to 
the fulfillment of their dealre .. 

Theae con.umen are our cu.lomera 
and a. all intellilent and prudent bu.l. 
nell men know, Jt I. ba.!c to our bu.l
neu that to be .uccewul we mUll ac· 
commodate to the needs and de.lre. of 
our cu.tomen. Thl. 11 true whether 
you are a retailer or a manufacturer. 

What Do Tho, wun 
Now, let', examine lOme of the't! 

thlnl' that con.umer IrouP' want and 
that mony bualnellmen are acreamlnl 
about. 

They have a.ked for !llmpUfled code 
dallnl-that mean. th .. t they want 
peri.hable productl to have the date 
that .how. when the product wlll no 
Jonler be fit for IIle to be printed In a 
lealble manner on the packale. This 
practice hal been observed nearly unl· 
veraally for yean. But most manufac· 
turen have deala:ned .uch an Involved 
code that not only wu the CUltomer 
and the retailer unable to undentand It, 
but halt of the time the manutacturer'. 
rep hal trouble decipherin, it hlmaeU. 

So we ask "why,,, And the anawer 
I, beclouded by a maze of double-talk. 
Surely no manufllturer wants an out
dated pack81e of hi, producu to 10 to 
the conlumer, Eipeciall)' after he hal 
Ipent many yean, and even more 
tho;.IIand. of dollan, buildln. the name 
of the produtl and extollln, III virtue. 
And yet, when consumer lroups re
quested a .ystem of lellble code datln,. 
cries and Icreams were heard throuah. 
out the budneu community, Why'!' 
Well, J think It was Just 8 Pavlov'. dC/a; 
reaction on the part of the bu.inellman 
who objects every time the word "Con
lumerism" I, mentioned. 

We bUllneumen seem to frel that 
every time a conlumer makes such a 
IUlle.Uon, he II somehow Interfering 
with our privllelt!. of private enter
prise. Most vehemenUy, do I dlll.ree 
with thl. t)'pe of bualneuman'. opinion. 
I feel that we .hould have code daUn, 
that I. ea.n)' read and undentood .0 
that our cu.tomera and youn .han have 
producb only In the condition in which 
they were Intended. 

AIoouJ Pock_ 

Another bi, complaint from consum
en II In the field of packa,ln,. Evel')' 
one of u. ha. been fooll:d by packaling 
at .ome time in hi. Ute. U.uaUy It .tart. 
when we are vel')' ),oun,. A chUd bu)" 
what he thou,ht wa. a 1ar,e ba, of 
cand" but It turn. out to be mostly 
• lar,e bt, of air with very little candy 
-end he feel. typed, and for lood rea
,on, hecaule he h .. been I)'ped. 

Unfortunately, there are today lar,e 
national companle •• tlll doing that very 
thlnl, but In a far more IOphl.tlcated 
manner than the carnlvallYP artllb we 
may have known a, children. 

I heard a market operator once 18Y, 
"You can fool all the people .ome of the 
time, and that'. uaually enou,h to make 
a dea!nt ,rou proftt." WeU, that make. 
a lood .tory, but It', not really true. A. 
lonl II we retal1en knowln,ly aeU 
packa,e. of producb which we know 
are packa,ed deceitfully we are falllni 
In our re.pon.lblllty to our cu.tomen. 

It ia tNe that In mo.t caae. the re
tailer I. not the manufacturer of the 
product, but had we complained to the 
manufacturer, the manufacturer would 
very likely have heeded the reque.t of 
the ret.l1er lon, alo. 

There it no eXCUM for u. to have al
lowed thit deceit to have been con
tinued for a, lon, u It hu. In thit area, 
I feel we ret.Uen ahould han, our 
head. In ahame. . . 

Another .ubJect which the conlumer 
lrouP' are now brinalnl to the fore, I. 
the proper labellna of food product .. 
They are demancUna a full lIat of the 
In,redJentl to be printed on the label. 
II thl. bad? I don't think it b . 

It b certainly a must for thOle people 
who are aller,le or are unable to eot 
certain food. becaulO of their particular 
medical problel1ll. 

A. for the re.t of u., I thJnk thl. type 
of labelln" might make u. Inlo betler 
and healthier food buyer. for our fam· 
Uy. It would be nice to know the amount 
of cereal In the hot do, that we are 
purchwn, thlnkln, that we were buy. 
In, protein for our family. We would 
then know exactly how much protein 
we were really letUn" and the ~"Ilt 
could only be a better and health ier 
Amerlca. 

To know what percent of water II In 
a liven can of food I. not alnful-Ii Id 
It mllht even help to know how rna IY 
aprlcotJ ue In a larae 2~ can. 

Certain manufacturen would haVe! \0 
chan,e their modu. operandi or 11 ;e 
their market. But those who are lea" I· 
mate In their operation need have 10 

fear. 
JI', a funny thin, about bulinellml n. 

We Icream about aovemment interfl r· 
enee, but In many caR. It we only p.ll 
our own house. In order, ethically, thl' re 
would be far Ie .. caule for re.trlcU\,e 
le.l.laUon and certainly far lell coa· 
.umer complainb. Do I think the I I!' 

taller hal a re.pon.lbillty to the con· 
.umer In thl. area' You bet I do. 

Adnrtlalag 
Another thorn in the lide or many 

conaumen I. advertlaln,. I am refer· 
rin, to retaner advertitln" not the no' 
Uonal advertlaln, which will be cove~ 
later thll momln. by Mr. Foil. 

(ConUnued on pa,e 24) 

, 

builds machines that produce-

RAVIOLI IN ALL SIZES & SHAPES 
UP TO 20,000 PER HOUR 
Clermonl', Rlvloll Mlchln.ls Ihe only one of Its kind 
constructed to accommodate varying sized 
moulds which can be Inlerchanged within minutes 
(one machine makes alf sizes) ... holds up to 
40 Ibs. of filling and all parts are easily removable 

. for cleaning. 

............................ ... ................... ............... 

MANICOTTI·BLlNTZ 
OR EGG ROLL SKINS 
FOR A PENNY A SKIN 
CI.rmonl·i Dou", Skin Procell.r produces up 
10 600 per hour ••. makes round skins up 

. 10 .6· In dla., also square or other shapes by 
Simply changing Ihe dough discs •.. operates 
automatically. requires only one operator 

, with no, special skills. 

REQUEST SPECIFICATIONS 
r.r.i'n-=-;..".' .! 

r', .... ~~ IIWI'J!,:.lfJf.11,J MACHIN. CO •• INC. 
HIIUIU"N 6, N. Y •• EV'rarHn7.7540 
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Retail., Relponllbility 
(Continued from pale 22) 

Retailer adverU,ln, hal been. and 
sun II, beln. uaed by many retailers to 
mlaleod tht! consumer. This again, I be. 
lIeve to be contrary to .ood market op
eration •. The prom!acuoull use ot adJec. 
tives such 81 ".trleUy fft!lh," "extra 
tancy," "Iarle," "tender," "lean," have 
become at deceptive and meanlnilesl •• 
the padded bra, and have brou,ht tho 
wrath of the conlumer Kroupa onto the 
food Industry. I belleve their complaint 
I, often jusUfted. 

It I. the re.ponllblUty of thi! Individ
ual retailer to lee that hi •• d. really 
.peak the truth. I do nol buy the concept 
that advertlsln, h .. to lie or cheat to be 
eft'ecUve. The mOlt et'lecUve ad., In my 
opinion. are thOle which Inspire confl. 
der.ce. The most IUccelltul retoUen J 
have known are those who have de
servedly won the conftdence of their 
customera. 

Another t'onsumer t'omplalnt .bout 
retail ada I. that relalten often .dver
Use product. without a sutlldei1.t' in
ventory ot advertised lto:ms 1" the .t~re . . 
Some operaton are ,1.'lIty .:.f thtL 

There are two re .. on. for thtl prob
lem. Ftnt of an, the problem of main
talnln. an adequate inventory .of perish
obte commodlUelln a market where the 
181ea can vary as much .. one hundred 
per cent In any .Iven period creates 
quite a problem In 10.lstlea: 

The aeeond re .. on Is because the re
tail food. industry 11, to my knowled,e, 
the only major Indu.try In the United 
States which consistently leU. lOme 
producll below COlt on their weekly ads. 
A.. a telUlt, the market operator Is quite 
nat:lrally reluctant to over-stock on 
thost· iteml which' are ,oln, out of his 
sture at below dollar cost. Thll I •• un nu 
exCUI.e for beln, out of product and I 
feel that the problem could be easily 
tolved by apply In, a little time and ef
fort and seeln, that the con.umer I. 
properly taken care of. I feel that It Is 
the retaller'1 re.pona:lbility to be abJOo 
lutely .trallhUorward In hll advertlalnl 
to hi. customera. 

o..w,. 
Quality at prodUct I. another lenal

live subject. Mo~t ret.llen wlU not 
know)n,ly sell a bad product. Most at 
UI have installed Intricate .y.leml to lee 
that the product. we carry are peri
odically checked for quality, .Ize, color, 
etc. 

But most of us, espedally the one
store chalna, don't reaUy have the fa
cilities to do an A-I telUn. job. Many of 
the lar,er companies have their own 
quality control laboratories and do " 
mastertul job In protectlni the con
sumer. But I am talkln. about the ,ood , 

IUYs In the food Industry who are 
.houlderlng their responslbllltle. to 
their conlumen. 

lIeve that I, what It I. all abtill. Ev(' 
customer II a con.umer and Is part 
the Consumerism Movement_It h. 
not an actual card-carry In, member. J 

II certainly a fellow traveler. Ify poi L 

J. that If the retailer oblene. hi. r, . 
IpOnslblllty to the consumer, he LI real'i 
bulldln. hll bualneu more IOlldJ: thim 
he could In any other manner. 

Untortunately, every one of us know 
both manutacturen and retallen who 
do not observe the quality control prac
tlcea which I just mentioned. In fact, 
most of their bullneu operation II pro
Jected from JUlt the oppo,lte pOint of 
view, and they are the onel who are 
.ul1ty of brln,ln, on the wrath of .ov
emment a,encies and the ri,hteoul In
dl,nation trom con.umer 't'OUpl. 

Every one at us II a conlumer. AI d III 

our peraonal live. we patronize U. USi.' 
merchanta or companle. that belt lb. 
.erve their retailer relpon.lblllty. NOJ.e 
of UI IIkel Interference in our bu.lnell 
-we don't like It from the ,ovemment 

There I. a chain ot store. In Lo. An
leles that II Infamou. for buy In, any
thin, al lonl II the price I, cheap and 
the product lin" CTawlln,. I hIVe no 
anlwer .. to how our Induatry can cure 
'hll evil. I ean only .. y, "God.peed" to 
those lovemmenlal alenciea who pur_ 
.ue and, whenever poulble, prosecute. 
theM vlolatlonl of lood budneu elhles. 

A,aln, there II no queltlo:. In my 
mind that every retailer h .. a moral re
.pona:lblllty not to leU h1I customen Q 

product which he know. to be bad. 
I think lhat the responslbllitlel of the 

reteller to the consumer are nearly end
Ie ... Surely we market operaton owe It 
to our cu.tomen to provide safety when 
we Invite them into our .tore. ThlJ 
means adequate IIlhtlna even In the 
parkin, Jot 10 that Ihe won't .et 
mUlled while parkin, her car. 

1IaI." 
Safety meanl cJean lloon, 10 that the 

ehance 01 dipi and faU. are decreased. 
Safety meana coverin, aU electrical out
let. that children mllht let Into. It 
means see1nt: that Iharp edlel and com. 
en are reduced to a minimum. Satety 
meana rememberin, that markets are, 
what I. known In le,al parlance, al an 
attractive nuisance and that children 
are loin' to touch, .mell and fool 
around with every thin, they can pos
Ilbly reach. And we mUlt plan our In
ItOte dl.play. accordin,ly. 

If. Eod 

oM you have noticed by now, Jt Is 
my poIlUon that the relpOnJlbUlUea of 
the retailer to hi. customer are prac
tically without end. The Consumeriam 
Movement ,u.t brou.ht It Into focul 
more sharply. And It Is my Judament 
that the movement wllllnten.1ty rather 
than dlmlnllh. , 

Howard C. HanIer, Chllnnan of the 
Board of · Com Produc:t. COrpOrlUon, 
ha. referred to the Consumerism )love
ment "a. a relledJon of the rll1n. JOclJI • 
and economic: exrectaUon of ' people 
everywhere," and , I would a,-ree with 
that detlnlUon. ~ . ~. ~ 

You ml)' have noUced. ' that , I have' .. 
betn udril the . 'and 

-we don't like It from labor-and we 
don't even like It from our wive .. But I 
contend that If buslneumen auume 
their proper re.ponslblllty, then Inter. 
ference from aU 'OUra!S would most 
assuredly leuen, and very likely disap-
pear. ' 

I read ,Ult lalt week that two ot the 
top advertised cold remedle., Conloe 
and Corlcldln, were declared to be proc. 
tlcally useleu for curin, coldL Penon
ally, I am from the old sehool that found 
out lonl a,o that aU of the remedies 
won't cure a cold-whl.key 11 by far the 
most de.lrable. But had these companle. 
obaerved more of their consumer reo 
.pon.lblllt¥, they would not be .ubJect 
to an attack by the Food &: Drug Ad. 
mlnl.traUon todtl)'. 

Oooda ... 

Dr. Tory Haml, In hlJ current uesl 
seller "I'm OkaYi You're Okay," noled 
that an phUOIophle. embrace a conn'pt 
of ,oodneu. Mose. saw loodneu SUo 

premely II Ju.tlce: Plato .. w It u Wi.
dom; and JaUl .. " It primarily u 
Love. Whatever philosophy one l-n. 
brace .. there II no que.tlon In my mi ld. 
that ,oodnea which I equate with ·e. 
sponllblllty to our conlUmen, pay. d. I· 
dendL 

In clealn" I Ihould like to be a It 
nostaJJIc about we poor haraued re ,II 
market operatora and I would like \0 

remind you that this .. me retaU mar '!I 
operator mu.t never tor,et their re'p \
.lbJllty-because thou,h the crad lr 
barrel may be ' lone, alon, ., with t ,t 
cookJe tins. our .tora remain the c. \
trat ,atherin' . ·:'lnt u ... the ,enc .11 
'.tore of yeltel1car: For the lupe~arl. d 
Is .un the ,reat equalizer, where ml, 1-. 

kind come. to ,rip. with life, like Dro1.o 
, an'd toilet tluue. And 'preoldln, over ti llS 

ritual of neceulty, ih1a manlfe.tatlon .,t 
'modem dvllluUon, 'm 'wle, the ret"il 
arocen. \' ", . ., 
Q~" I.on ..... INCh f 

...... 'O,ooa.-....up U~ .nul lITO. 
. chitn .tore. shoW ' ~f 7.8'Aj Inde-

"customer" not ':r~~i~~~t::::~-~::~I~;o1~~ to be. ., " 

laJa riM Convenience 

new plant· another ASEECO STORAGE SYSTEM 

PO .. AUTUllAnNQ YOU .. PUNT CONTACT A&EECO-tho Eng(neellng 
and Manu/aelUtlng IItm with .25 yeBls 01 Mac'lonl PI.nt exporlonce. , 

,,,'i,:!~ ~'PC~"blll~ I~ Concopt to Operation 10 "Aftor Sale Servlco" 

,~~\lI!t;:i.,.#'~'il".,'···'·~· DLVM"la .aUL.VAAD, La. ANgeLS8, CALI~. aooo •• '.13' :a8e ... a81 
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Retailer Responsibility to Manufacturers 
A. Edward Evan •• p,..ldent and DI,.clo •• The Pantry FGOd M .... et •• 

Good Mornlngl 
America', number one problem today 

11 tbe problem which Bernard Baruch, 
that pre.emlnent ftnanclal advisor to 
American Presidents of both political 
panlea. called "the moat Important eco· 
nomic tact of our time and the &reatelt 
peril to our economic health." He aald, 
'+This problem I, the primary caule of 
our mount.lnou. naUonal debt. Ill. the 
TeDIOn for our hlah tax ratel and record 
expenditures. Il II the force which has 
put our price .Irudure on .Ulu and 
eroded the purchellna: power of the dol
lar." He was talking about inflation! 

tntereatin, comment. when )'ou alia 
con,lder, thouah they could have come 
out of ye.terday. new.paper, they were 
made durin. 8 time of peace perhap.20 
yean 8101 

In the lubject lullned me, "The Re· 
taUel'l' Respomlblllt1e. to the Manu
tacturer," we are 10 indelibly entwined 
that It II difficult to really know where 
one be,lnl and the other end .. Thll II 
elpeclaUy true when we remember that 
In a few weeki we wi11 celebrate-and 
that may not be exacUy the ri,ht word 
-the btoItnnln, ot price and wa,e con
troll, eltabUlhed we are told, to hold 
down Inflation. Thln,l haven't really 
chan,ed much, have they! 

Putnenblp for Praah 
What you and I have lolnl today 

ml,hl be called a "Partnenhlp tor 
Proflt." Our opera tin, COltl are ablo
lutely IkYfOCketinl. Sure, we have wRle 
controll, but not 10 you would noticel 
There wal IUpposed to be .omethlnl 
about a 15.15-;' luldellne but, at leGIt In 
the ae,ment of the food bUllneu In 
which 1 am vlLaUy Interelted, 1 can tell 
you our direct walel are up 7.7-;' lind 
frin,e cowta have exploded with In
creasel of up to 104'k, aUllnee the Itart 
of Phale 2 1alt November 141 It II quite 
likely that you have experienced Ilmllar 
adjultmentl and the lovemmental ex
pectation II that we both can ablorb all 
but the raw product coat lncrealel, 
palled throuih all levell, bellnnlnl 
ri,ht after the atmtahty fanner-he who 
anlwel'l to no onel 

I laid we have a partnerahlp tor proflt 
and that proflt can now only come 
lhroulh Increased etftclency. TOlether, 
11 we are to lurvive, we mual work to 
develop, manuf.cture ruld market that 
better mousetrap. We al retallen and 
you a. manufRcturel'l and dlltrlbutol'l 
mu.t be more COlniunt than ever be
fore of the need for InnovaUon and im
provement In every tacet of our daUy 
routine. 

P .... na. C.llfoml. 
Aga of CClmpw.r 

The ale of computerization is upon 
UI and with It has come some of the 
most valuable tools we have ever de
veloped, product turnover and .ales· 
profll ratios. Some products, Including 
some varietlel of pasta, I might add, s,11 
much len rapidly than other categorlel 
of mercl,andlse. Conlequently, the capl
till Invelted and the Ipace In the 
.tore uaed II Increaled many timl'l. 
Therefore the Interest and Ipace octU
pall!!Y COltl are many tlmel hlaher for 
slower movln, items. 

You could have the finelt product In 
the world, but unleult does a better job 
In the lalel-proflt ratio column than 
your competitor, you run the rl.k at 
bein, computerized rilht off the ahelfl 
It remindl me a UtUe of a champlonahlp 
lame between two teaml In a Imall 
town on a hot lummer day: 

The preacher of the community had 
been approved by both teallUl tor the 
poslUon of umpire for thll Important 
contelt beeauae, .. the home team 
pointed out, the paraon couldn't do 
wron,. Now picture thla: The vlllllni 
team', clean up man stood in the bat
ter'1 box, the base, were loaded. "Ball 
one, hllhl" the voice of authority 
boomed. "Ball two, luwl" Ball three, In
side." Ball tour, low, wide and you're 
ouU" "What do you mean, aut!" 
Icreamed the baUer, "I let a bale for 
thatl" The ump'l anlwer wal one lome
one h .. probably said to you; "Son. 
you're rilht. but the buel are loaded 
and 1 JUlt haven't ,ot any place to put 
YOU-lO you're oull" 

II Pa,. to AdnrtiH 

Another ItOry concernl a new adver· 
Ulln, lalelman for the local paper. Il 
mllht have been In that same ImaU 
town. He caUed on the old, lrey haired. 
proprietor ot the vlllale Ift)tery atore 
and wal IUrprised when he was told, 
"Nothinl dolnl. Been establl.hed for 
ellhty yeal'l and never advertlled'" The 
salelman laid, "Excuse me Ilr, but what 
la that buildlnl up on the hili!" ''The 
villale church" laid the IfOCer. "Been 
there lonl!" .. ked t.he .. Ielman. "About 
three hundred yeara." "Well," wu the 
reply, "they It 111 rln, the belli" 

We cannot, under present relulationa, 
raise marllna and It doeln't look like we 
are loin, to be able to Item the tide at 
coat Increasel, but we Jolly well better 
find lome way to rln, that belli And for 
the .. lvaUon of all of u..; it had bettl'r 
lOund Uke a cub rellaterl 

Food la • BarvllA 

I am lure that all of ua are aware of 
the latelt economic filure, which ahow 
that only 115.8, of each dllposable dollor 
II needed today tor the purchase of food 
In thue United State .. How ,ood a Job 
have we done to tell the conlumer thai 
thl. Is the lowelt cost anywhere In 0 

world that ranles aU the way up to 
more than three Umel that amount! 
When we are confronted with clalm~ of 
hllh food prtcel, the American IhOjlpcr 
II obvloull)' not aware that in England 
food. represenll 20-;' ot dlapol8ble In· 
come, In Weat Gennany It I. 28 ~: . in 
France, 31 'It, while Italy 11 at :!Rr;;., 
Japan Is 40~ and In Runla, It Is an 
unbelievable 150-;'1 I ml,ht also Il k, 
have we made her aware at the effil )n' 
del of Ume which you have pro\'; ted 
throulh the packalln, revolution WI Ich 
hu come about durinl the la.t co. lie 
of ,eneratlon.! One which haa seen hp. 
work of preparin, three meals lor hc 
family dlmlnlah trom about flve al . I D 
half houra every day to approximn ·Iy 
ninety minuted 

To put it another way, the tood pi 'P
araUon which used to . require al lut 
2,000 • year can now be done In ai, 1\11 
1550 houl'l, a net Javlnll of 1,450 haUl ;
or about two monthl' 

Are we, al retallera and manu!JC
turel'l, lolnl to work tOlether to redl dl
tate our efforb to the .Uccell and prOS
~r.ty that 11 born of a tree economic 
SYltem, or are we to lay to each otllct, 
and to the communi tiel which we lerve, 
what another bUJlneuman aald to his 
IOn I'ftenlly: "My boy, there are two 
thin,. that are vlLally neceuary It yOU 
are to IUcceed in bualne ..... "What are 
they, Dad" uked the ion. "Honelty and 
Sa,adty" wal the reply. "What.1I hon
elty!" to which. the tather anawercd. 

,iwaYI, no matter what happenl, no 
Iter how advenl)' it may atreet you, 

\' 0.)'1 keep your word once you have 
~n It." "And Salaelty!" alked the 

"Never Ilvi' your wordl" 

Productin &,stlm 

\'c In Lbe food blJslnl'ls presently 
. , ~. t' the belt, the mOlt productive eco-
1 .mh: IYltem In hlltory. It. beneftla are 
mure widely dlltributed amonl more 
people than any other indultry I know 
uf. We eath concentrate on our own job. 
10 vroduce, to 1f!Il, to lerve and to make 
profttl. All are dealrable, but unleaa we 
(onvlnce the people we lerve that our 
sYltem II belt, that we truly are honelt 
Dnd men of our word, thry may well be 
overwhelmed by thOle leu knowled,
Dbll! Intricaclel 01 thll lreat Indultry. 

I don't prot"' to La able to lland here 
and tell you how to 10 out tomorrow 
mr 'nln, and lower a price, or ,et an ad, 
or let your brand In, or eet your com
petiton brand oull We are each Indi
vlduall with different Ideaa Ind preter. 
encel, dltrerent motivation! and de.lre •. 
Spcak1nl penonaUf, however, J beJleve 
I have lome tNe triendJ amon, you thll 
momln, becauae we relped each other. 
In the yean I have dealt with a "lumber 
of you, both u • buyer and mt:tchan
dtser of private label and al a retailer of 
your advertised brandl, I have held to a 
penonal phl1oaophy of hone")' and In
tegrity. The phllolophy II balically 
found In the book! of Matthew and 
Luke where It Is euenUaUy written: 
"Do unto othel'l II ye would have them 
du unto you." 

I don't know how lood. a Job our 
(1;I:;lor did on the kldl durin, one of hll 
florent childrenl aermona, but I wu 1m
pcu~d with the make believe mlnol'l 
h' had them Iwallow. What he laid waa 
"'.,t mlrrol'l are lreat tor checkln. up 

our outward appearance. ~ch 01 u. 
1 mom In. reviewed the dll8lter that 
'eted 111 In the Ilan and let about to 
llr the dlma,. a Nlhtl lleep, or 
/ be the Jack of It, had done. We 
\ ,'ed or combed or brwhed or pow. 
-ed and before we Jet out we checked 
I once more, to be .ure everythtn, 
ked JUlt rilht. But how about the 
Lde! That'l where the pastor had the 
It Iwallowln, aU thOle ImalJnary 
.rron becauae, while we are .0 buS)' 
. klnl lure the ouWde 1a presentable, 
e Inllde could otten Ule a bU. of 

. , rucln, up tool 

I doubt there 1a even one at UI who 
h.un't Watched a lJ'Oup of kldl at the 
Ll'ach. Some run out, .pla.hln,into the 
waler and hlvin, a lreat time while 
another ltld J\opI mort, IUClla a toe in 
and drub out what he knew already, 
that the water iI cold.. There he llandl, 
ablolutel7 mlierabll. He'. afraid to 

Jump In with the other. and splash 
around to ,et wann but he doeln't want 
to go back and l1e on the nnd alone. 

It 11 said that "no man 1a an III and 
unto himself." Each of us have relponsl
bl1ltles to each other If we are to sur
vive, much lell.ucceedl If you want the 
Ireltest relults, you lotta' pay the price. 
Thll, then II the decision and the one 
.Inlle and ,reat objective which facel 
all of U!. 

Prochnow Panphra .. 

Let me conclude then with a para
phrale of the challenle ,Iven by Her
bert Prochnow, prelldenl of the First 
National Bank of Chlcalo, to a recent 
University of Wllconlin IraduaUnc: 
clau: ''Take whatever occupation or 
protenlon one may be Ini macaroni 
manufacturer, lracer, bUllness man. 
doctor, fanner, denUst, banker, attorney, 
Ichool teacher, houlewlfe-and live me 
II'f'a1ly, nobly-live for those Ideall that 
will outlive your own me. 

AI a ,ood citizen tryln, to live a 100d 
Ute, we have certain relponllbllltle. If 
we are to live our belt. For example, U 
we demand wise and honelt govern
ml'nt In our city, our Itate and our coun
by, we mUlt retOlnlze that wile and 
honeat ,ovemment 11 the product of 
wise and honest cltlzena, and nothing 
e1 ... 

It we demand that crime be punllhed, 
we mull .upport honelt law entoree
ment In our community without any 
penonal privllele. or excepUonl for 
ounelvel. 

If we demand unfair advantagea, 10v
ernment bonusel and special prlvlleaes 
tor our bUllnell, ouraelvel, our clly 0':' 

our Itate, remember that the price o·! 
luch aelfilhneu II the del tructlon of 
a nation', character. 

If we demand balanced budgets of 
our ,ovemment, we mUlt not advocate 
expendlturel which, when demanded by 
aU citizen!, brin, unbalanced budlets. 
Every dollar which a ,overnment 
.pendl comea trum the toll and Iweat of 
Ita citizens. 

If we demand freedom of wonhlp for 
ourselvel, we mUlt relpect the rt,htl of 
other creeds. If we demand free apcech, 
we mUlt not luppreu It In others, or ule 
It to deltroy the lovenment trom which 
that privlleae flowi. It we demand that 
the lovemment ,Ivel UI complete eco
nomic security, we must not forgel that 
a natlonl Itren,th cornel from each per
.on Itandln, on hll own teet. 

If we would like to live In a com
munity In whIch we can hRve pride, 
then we mUlt dedicate ourlelvel In n 
Iplrit of humility to our own relponll
bUlUel In that communlty." 

You rna)' remember the play, "Green 
Puturel." In that play Noah said to the 
Lord, '" ain't very much, but J'm aU I 

go\." Well, you're all you've got, lmd 
I'm all J got, but working together, we 
are the richest people on the tace of thc 
earlhl 

A Con.ullGnt Commenh 
Harold G. Ward II the Prcsldent of 

Title Auela Monnaement, Inc., a busl
nell management ftrm dealing In corpo
rate devclopment. His clients are pri 
marily In the food Indullry. 

In the mld-30'I, Mr. Ward moved 
trom lelling newlpapers In front of an 
ail-night open air lupermarket to 1\ 

job Inside the Ilore, thus beginning his 
experience In marketlnl. H~ has per
fClnned every conceivable job in the 
bUllne .. , from cutting meat to trim
ming produce. 

Hi. exvc. r!.~f\[e of over 30 years as II 
(etaller runa all the W9Y from being on 
owner-operator at two of h~1 own alores 
to beln, the chief operating officer of 
two publicly held corporations, one of 
which was listed on the New York 
Stock Exchan,e. 

Most recently he wal the Prelldent 
of Purity Stores, Inc., a northern Cali
fornia chain or over 100 Itores. Prior to 
that he wal an Executive Vice Presi
dent of Food Giant, Inc. which at that 
time operated thc largcll volume per 
Itore lupennarket In the country. In 
addition, they ran such diverse busl
nelses as a discount house chain, do-It
yourself hardware Itore chains, 0 chain 
of liquor Itorea, franchised talt food 
operationa, manufacturing, wholesollng 
and many other thlnas. 

He spent man)' yeara ps the manager 
of salel and merchandiling for Von'a 
Grocery Company In Southern Cali
fornia. His Indultry activities had in
cluded, Director, California Grocers 
Alloclatlon: Director, Weltern Associa
tion of Food Chain.; and, variOUI com _ 
mittee chainnanlhipi for the Sup~r_ 
market Inltltute. Mr. Ward observed 

(Continued on pale 30) 
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The heart of a macaroni factory Is lis 
pasta equipment H.Ihe palls equipment Is 
efficient, tlNin It,must be BraibantL 
Bralbanll, a name known evwywhenIln the food 
Industry because of the high technk:al level of 

.' 

Bralbanti pasls equipment and their continuing puisult 
of excellence and efflclency, Bralbanlill one of the select 
group of world·wlde food machinery cOmpanies alIOCIated 
with Wemer/Lehara. Together, we ~ do almost anything. 
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A Conlultant Camm.nts 
(Continued from pale 27) 

that publicly held companlel demand 
growth and profttablUty. He warned 
thot you mUll keep up with change In 
order to survive. 

Fa. Figum on Macuom 

He found 1l impouible to aet Infor
mation on the return on Inveatment. 
tonnage companion., and financial ra
tiOI In the macaroni industry, but he 
did note that a half doun retall aroeery 
outletl In California did more budnen 
than the entire national macafonl In
duatry. 

Supermarket. are a bll bUllocu, Mr. 
Ward declared. The proOt level hal 
shrunk from 1~" • year aiD to 0.88" 
prtlenUy. Return on common equity 
(the name of the lame) haa now raUen 
to 9", But he cautioned to beware of 
avera,et-Iome ftnna are dolo, well, 
athen are not. 

You may not really know your CUI

tomen, Mr. Ward declared. 2o" of the 
lupermarkeu do 80% of t.he buainell. 
And they run the lamut. from dllcount.· 
Inl, t.o rock-'em sock·'em merchandll· 
Inl wilh weekend specials, full depart
mentltore .. and convenlE' ~ce bUlinellt!1 
with hilh prices. 

Takin, bUlineu away from your com
petitor Is a merchandlsin, problem, not 
D marketln, problem. He asked If food 
procellon reany knew where price and 
advertlslne decisions are made! He ob
served that the mom and pop store had 
P'= 'ished and the discounters were loin, 
uuder. He warned t.hat. you mUlt learn 
merchandlaln" which II trnnslated Into 
"how do 1 ,et. them to buy my plan!" 

Alain he empbaalzed the importance 
of knowln, who your cu.tomer really it 
and al.o knowln, who your competitor 
iI. 

Dlna.n An CorApetliloa 

He noted that prepared dlnnen were 
competition to dry macaroni product. 
and there Is nothln, new about pit!
pared dlnnen . He declared Hambur,er 
Helper Isn't a cUltomer-It'. the enemyl 
He noted that. tomato sauce people were 
buyln, macaroni to develop comblna
tiona but not vice veraa. 

Another observation Wat that. Iplce 
mixes are now a separate department 
while t.he hllalth food bualneu I. takln, 
30-foot ,ondo!aa. 

lIe wal of tho opinion that Increate. 
In macaroni .. lei will take place In the 
form of new productt. but. he noted, the 
dlsa.ter rate on new product. it 4.011. 
annuaUy. 

CommenUna on the Introduction of 
Japanese topramen he declared that 
It Wat orillnally a wholesale produce 

man who IIW opportunity of se1lln, 
Japanese atyle noodles to the larle 
OrienUll oapulaUon In CalUomla. Now 
il " bl, budn.eu with a plant operatln, 
In Loa An,ele •. What can the macaroni 
Industry do about thll! (I) I,nore him, 
(2) vi11lfy him, (3) lUe him, (4.) watch 
him I1ke a hawk. Mr. Ward .. Id he 
didn't know what the nutrlUonal val
uel of the product were but It wa' sell
Inl and It WIS profttable. 

"You may have nutrition and econ
omy In your product but who knOWI 
Itt" he alked the ,roup. 

'~.~ 
He observed thot the University of 

California In LoI ..A.n,elel continued to 
put. out thtl number one football team 
year afler Jear. Coach Sanders wu 
asked how he did It. The COIeh replled, 
"We hold an improvement meetin. 
every Mondl)'. Win or lose we must 
Improve." ----

ie_lit Optimlltlc 
On Outlook 

Jullan H. Taylor, Economitt for the 
Bank of Amerlea in San FrandJco, 
deaeribed the economic ICene In tenn. 
that a layman could understand. 

He said that the Admlnlttration had 
put. Wile and. price controls Into etrect. 
a year alO in order to Item Inflation and 
curb unemployment. He deftned Inft.
tion u • condition that ulltl when 
• pendln, II ereated fater than the pro
duction of ,oodI plus a 100 rapid ex
pan.lon of the tredit tool. 

There were eredJt crunchet In 1ee7 
and •• aln In Ieee but IfOWt.h eoed the 
IUuaUon of a 8~ annual rate of infla
tion. 

~ Pallet' 
In the area of IlKal pollcy the lovern

ment bt. been pllln& cleftclt upon deflcJt 
for several yea .... Hene. eontrola are a 
PIItehworit device. 'I'he7 do not aclclreII 

the rea) problem of more demand t ,n 
IUPPb' or the CIUtion of addltic .:a l 
money and controla destroy the we ~_ 
1n,1 of the free market Iy.tem. Ir. 
1'Qlor predicted that the rate 01 it a. 
tion would continue at about 4.c;\ n. 
nually and. bUllneumen could count lln 
wale and price conlrol. In some f. rm 
for a Ion. time to come. 

FuB EmpIoymonl 

He then addreued. himself to c01151d· 
ention of "full employment." Thl. hll 
been defined, he Aid, al unemployment 
at. 4.% level, but now It hat moved up 
to 6v.a % and seeml to be acceptable. H! 
observed that there Ia leu mobility In 
our society today and that while there 
are job. to be ftlled the unemployed .~ 
not movlnlin to ftll them. He noted thsl 
much of the naUon'. plant cap.clty Is 
oblOlete eYen thoulh we are uainl 9~ ';;: 
of that capacity. It WII hi. prediction 
that the ,unemployment question would 
make tor a very nervoUi Admlnbtra· 
tion. whoever It ml'ht be. _01 ...... 

LookJnl at the InternatiOM I .cenl~. 
Mr. Taylor .tated that du '\nJ 'Norld 
War II prlcel were fixed ~ "Wf' m cur
rencle. and the dollar was the bale. 
What had been primary anett In World 
War II became UablUUe. in the mlddlr 
1960',. The dollar jUlt could not under
write Increa.In, world trade forever 
and hence there were dlalocaUon, and 
credit crunch". Every major western 
country will have electlonl durlnr. th! 
comlnl year 10 not much 11 likelY to 
happen in the area of internaUona' cur· 
rencle.. After the el~lonl are over 
there ~ .. y be holdin, procrell f.,f • 
lenerralon but thJJ w111 only Ie;· I to 
more controla. There are new tYll ' s of 
problenu, but Mr. Taylor wu optlr I.tlt 
that we could cope with them. 

N •• J .... , 1111 Would 
Unk 0,... Datina W.lah' ; 

A bltl which encamp..... ".10ft 
wei.ht." and open claUn, In pack. :In. 
hu been pUled by the New Jeney ien· 
ate. It would require the food man . fac
turer to be l'etpOnllble for .hort .... ilhl 
PIIaBlel unUl the ''pull date"-thc ·Iate 
the product should be withdrawn : rom 
the ",tall abelf . 

After that Ume, the retailer \\' .luld 
be held responsible for any wl·ilht 
shortale. 

The bW-now before the New Jersey 
houae-also would hold the manuf. c
turer retpOMlble for short · wellhls If 
be doea not UJe the open date, the puU 
date, on b.J.a packaCe. 

Welaht deviation- of 1'" from . tated 
'net weitht on the packa,e label II 
.11._ by the· bUL 

Xew Jersey hat been particularly 
.I! ilant In Ihort packale wellht cale •. 
:ne two yean alo the Itate broulht a 

I ... 1 manufacturer to court over alleled 
.... k.ftll and .hort we1lhts on pretzel 
I' ."kales. It was settled out of court. 

Truth In Food Labellna Act 
Scnators Vance Hartke and Frank E. 

Moss have Introduced a bill, 5.3083, that 
would put Into lelillation almolt all of 
the consumer lIu.lellIonl for food 
lobellng. Two exceptions are unit pric
Ing and percentage of In,redlent label
Ing. The bill would require listing of 
alllu,redientl, In the order of t.helr pre
dominance, on the labell of aU foodl 
whelher or not they are covered by 
Itandard •. 

a ..... LaIIollog 

The bill wou1d also call lor ,rade 
labell'll of foods by a unlfonn ,radin, 
1)'1:':m, would provide for nutritional 
conlent expressed In relation to the 
reco'Tlmended dally requirement for 
each nutrient, require the label to In
clude the name and address of the 
manufacturer and the distributor, and 
on perishable and seml-perilhable food. 
.....ould require "pull dates." The "pull 
dales" would be labeled by the manu-

facturer and would Indude day. month, 
and year, with a statement of optimum 
Itorale conditions, and would prohibit 
retail IIle of any food after the "pull 
date," unless the lood Is fit for hUman 
consumpUdn and I! IdenUfied as • food 
whose "pull date" has c:xplred. 

The uniform 'Yltem 01 grade nomen· 
clature would have grade A as the top 
grade for nearly all foods. Five more 
eutelorles down through grade E ond 
"ungraded" would be Involved. Meat, 
the exception would retain Its grading 
catelories of "prime," "choice," etc. 

The Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare would be required to e.
tabllsh re,ulations for the grade label
Ing, Illtin, of Ingredient., nutrient 
label1n" open "pull datel" and infor
mation on optimum .torale conditions. 

Eaa Mix Purcha .. 
PurchlJel of 2,268,000 lbs. of el' mix 

at a cost of $1.673,000 were made In 
June by the Department 01 Alriculture 
lor direct food assistance programs. 
Cumulative buying from mid-April 
reached 8,280,000 lb •. at a cost of $6,357,-
000. About 422,000 c"scs of shell eggs 
will be required to produce this quality 
of product. Ell mix Is a dried food con
listing of fil% whole ell, 30% nonfot 

milk lIollds, 15% Vegetable oil and It;{ 
lalt. 

K •• p Your Cool 
(Continued from pllge 18) 

elal vnlue. If it II done by 8rms which 
have a substantial IIhare of the market. 
It Is conlldered to be n means of mo
nopollzinl·" 

Foil advlled advertllers to recognize 
the danlen Inherent In thll situation, 
but not become Its victims by "emo
tioral reaction." 

Pointing out that conaumerlsm Is as 
old os adverllslnl It.elf, he prophesied 
that the pre.ent challenge from "con
.umerism Iroups," social movement. 
and polltlelanl "will bum Itself out os 
It become. evident that more harm than 
,ood II re.ultlnl from untounded 
charles." 

"The conlumer hat and alwaYI will 
be the advertlaer's first consideration," 
Foil Ilated. 

"In return the consumer votes lor our 
products and our meuage at the check 
out stand." 

Dlacountlnl and control! are major 
factort in holding "Food at home" 
prices to a 2.4% Inereale. 
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Needed Rain. Cam. 
CrClp newt improved II.t the end of 

July with needed rains. The Peavey 
Crop Letter laid : "Crop conditions are 
quite variable over the enUre territory. 
l!'l Western Montana, yields are ex
pected to be below average-they Jm
prove .s you move Eost, where they are 
expected to range from good to excel
lent" 

North Dakota Crop Report Itated that 
at July'. end 4% W81 turning ripe, -47% 
In milk dough stage and 38% headed tn 
flowering, It was leveral day. behind 
normal development at that time. 

The Burlington Northern Crop Report 
for July 21 .tated that temperatures 
were normal to below tor the paat two 
weeki. Night-time temperatures were 
c.pecially cool Bnd record lowl were 
recorded In most Itatel. The absente of 
extreme heat was beneHclal In eastern 
North Dakota and central Montana In 
helplnl to minimize the damage caused 
by the .hortage of mol.ture. 

Durum ' ....... e" 
The 1972 .prina: and durum wheat 

crop. are about two weeki later than 
normal and In urgent need of moi.ture, 
accordln, to an analy.11 luued July 18 
by Vance V. Goodfellow, executive 
vlce'prelldent of Crop Quality Council. 
Mr. Goodfellow'. evaluation followed 
a .,OOO.mUe tour of North . Dakota, 
South Dakota. Minnesota and ealtern 
Montana by Council staff memben. 

Mr. Goodfellow'. report Indicate. that 
"overale to Iliahtly above averale 
Iprin, Iraln yleldl are In prospect, al· 
thoulh mollture .hortales, .ome crill· 
cal, have developed In many section. of 
eastern North Dakota, northern South 
Dakota and the Red River Valley, and 
threaten to reduce present potential." 

Mr. Goodfellow .treued the vulner· 
ability of the aprinl and durum wheat 
crop. to dry weather and heat. 

The Crop Quality Council makes the 
followln, comments about durum: 

''The durum wheat crop In the heavy 
producln. triangle area from Lakota, 
Devll's Lake and Leeda north to Cando, 
Starkweather and Langdon Is aufTerln, 
from lack of moisture. Topsoil In this 
area I. critically dry nnd planb are 
drawln, heavily on subsoil reaerve •. AI· 
though conllderable thinnIng of stands 
hal occurred In many nelds and deter· 
loratlon II continuIn" near avera,e 
Yields at 2~ to 28 bus are aUll pos.Ible 
If good rains ore rerelved aoon. Mola. 
ture condltlonl are better weal of Leedll 
and Cando, where durum yield pro.· 
pects Improved. About half of the du· 
rum Is now headed." 

Durum Shaw: Oct. 16-17 

Whlat Poodu_ 
'lentiful Food. 

The u.s. Department of Alrlculture 
featured wheat food. at the top of the 
list of plentiful food. In Augu.t with 
release. to preu, radio and television. 

They uld thl. about palta : "Maca· 
rani, noodle. and spalheUI play Impor· 
tant role. in appetlzen, 'OUPI, main 
dllhel, .Ide dllhes, and aaladl. Their 
wheaty talte utllnet appetites of all 
ale. with It. ability to team tastefully 
wllh other food. and aealonlngl: Spa· 
aheUl tetranlnl, macaroni and cheese, 
buttered noodlel, veal 1alalna, Ipa· 
,heUI lupreme with mUlhroom sauce, 
cauerole of ham; macaroni and brae· 
call, fried noodle balket ... palhettl with 
clam "Ute, macaroni tomato & ell 
ilIad, cauerole of chicken, muahrooms 
and noodle •• 

other plentiful. neelvln. promotion: 
turkey, broUer.fryera, ell" fre. h vele· 
table. and nectarine .. Au,ult wa •• and· 
wlch month '0 bread. and baked ,cod. 
were allO promoted. 

RUlilan. to Iuy Groin 
Pf'1!sldent Nixon on Saturday after· 

noon, July 8, announced at the San Clc
mente White Houae "the IUccellful ne· 
,oUation of a three.year grain agree· 
ment between the United States and the 
Soviet Union" for the purchase of al 
lea.t 1760,000,000 worth of U.S. grown 
,rain for the period from AUK. I, 1972, 
Ihroulh July 31, 1976. The Soviet Union 
also has pledced a. part of the a,ree· 
ment to purchase at lea.t 1200,000,000 
worth of U.S. lraln. for delivery during 
the nrst year of the a,reemenl or prior 
10 the end of July, 1973. 

Gmnll covered by the aa:reement are 
wheat. com, barley, lraln IOtlhum, rye 
and oala, with the ex. ct m.ke--up of the 
Soviet purchalel to be detennlned In 
nelotlatlonll between that country'. 
buyen and U.S. exporten. 

Current IndIcation. are that the pur· 
chuea for the current year will Include 
Q .118ble amount of wheat, althoulh the 
Soviet Lnlon's lon,.tenn graln require· 
menta are mOltly In the feed ,rain cate· 
,ory. 

To facilitate tho trade, the United 
Statea haa alreed to make available 
credit throulh the Commodity Credit 
Corp. for repayment In three yean from 
the date. of deliverie., "with the total 
amount of the oubtandin, credit not to 
exeeed ,500,000,000." 

Durum In Canada 
Preliminary elUmate. luued b) ~ta· 

lI.tics Canada point to a 10~ Increuc 
In wheat lHCiinl In the prairie prov· 
Inee. for the UI72 crop, ' 

PROGRESS REP· 
by A .. lstant Profeuar 

; Dr. 00.101 E. Walth 
lnlroducUon 

THE National Macaroni Manl,rac. 
turen A .. oclatlon aponson a por. 

tlon of l'le research at North Dtlkota 
State University throulh a Irant which 
I. used for tuition, sUpenda, and 'tl :.,c_ 
rlall for e graduate .Iudl!- f ', 'he ~ tu. 
dent who la aupported by the grant 
selects a suitable reaearch topic In the 
lreQ of durum wheat or macaroni reo 
search a. his M,S. or Ph.D. thesla pro
ject. At the completion of hi. degree 
work, the atudent presents I thes1s 
whIch contalm a detaned aceount or the 
research results, RenJltJ are published 
In a lultable acientlfte journal. AlSo. Il 
.ummary of the ftndlna. Is usually pub. 
lished In the Macaroni Journal. 

In the period covered by thl. report. 
a research project to develop an obJec
tive method for meuurinl the ftnnne13 
of cooked .paKhetU WI. completed and 
a new project to study the microbioiocy 
ot paata proceuin, WI. Initiated. 

W .... "'p ....... 
"NJun.., 1,.. ... tt1 J1rma ... 

The quality of Ipllhettl uluatly Is de· 
scribed In lenna of the appcarnnce or 
the product before cooklnl and the 
texture and taate of the cooked producl. 
There I. ,eneral a,reement that lood 
quanty Ipa,hettl ahould be brilhl yel· 
low, .mooth and free of apecks and 
crackl. However, when In attcmpt Is 
made to deacribe the quality of c.'oktd 
apaahettl, there b little alreemr nt as 
to what comtltute. qUIUty. Most ,·ften, 
cookln, quaUty of pasta produq s Is 
described In term. of leverat par;. met· 
ers-how the product holdl up t the 
prolonaed cookinl, the amour, 01 
swelUn" lOll of .0Uds to the cc lcin, 
water, and mott Important, the fin :leu 
or "bite." 

In the present project, a methOi. W. ' 
developed to measure the Rmn, J II! 
cooked spa.hettl. To meuure Ilm leu. 
an Imtron Unlvenal Te.ler Wal 

equipped with a recorder and an nte
grator, model G·8().21 (Fllure 1), Thf 
Croll head of the Inatron was RUed 'Nlth 
a plexl,laaa tooth '0 that the ltJo~h 
could be lowered to .helr a ~mf '" 
.trand of cooked spllhetU (Flluro! 2). 
The work (I. em.) . required to :,hear 
the atrand was recorded. by the Initru· 
ment and used &I a mellure of cooked 
.palheltl Rnnne... Tute panel telU 
alreed with the Imtron detennlnutlon 
of apaaheUI finnne ... AddlUonal wor~ 
Indlcaled that the teehnlque work~ 
well wIth a number of dUferent ppla 
products. For each product. howeVer, 
Jt wu neceasary to develop a JePIll'lte 
.tandard curve which sbowed the nl.· 

From North Dakota State University I Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Department of Cereal Chemistry 

,,,11,. 1; Technician Myron Boe'der 
110 a spKially equ Ipped Insl,on Test 
,ecorder. and Cfon heod mechanism. 

data to a tnste pan~I , 
A complete description of the method 
will be submitted for publication in 
1.1ocaronl Journal In the nenr future, 

MtC'foblology of Pula Pf'OCHaing 
Research on microbiological aspect!! 

or pllita processing recently was Itarted 
at our laboratory. The Inltlalslep In the 
rescarch was to Investlilate the survlVlll 
or SalmoneUa bacteria under !lpllghetti 
cxtrudlng, drying and storoge condl. 
tlonl, Salmonella of known type were 
added at a rate or 13 million bacterin 
Ilcr gram of Ingredient. (scmollno ond 
' Iry egg solids, 95 % and 57.0 , respec. 
lively), The ingredlentJ were mixed 
,\·lth water to obtain a 30.5% moisture 

1 

• 

o. 

--, 
of cooked spaghett i 
afe the IntegrQIQf. 

dough ond on a 
mercia! scale D~Maco laborotory pregl!, 
01 varying extrusion rate.!!, \,Oluums. 
ond tempcrotur.:s. Samples of dough 
belore ond alter extrusion os w('11 liS 

the dried products were assoy\!d fo r 
Salmonella survh'ol. 

Figure 3 shows typlca! survh'1I1 rutes 
of Salmonella at the various stnges or 
processing. Interestingly enough, the 
greatest die-off 01 Salmonella occurll in 
the extrusion step. In addition, rurther 
dC!ltruction of SalmoneUa wus observed 
during drying and storoge of spaghetti 
samples. 

The relult ll appear very encouraging 
and may yield InrormutJc.n nL'cellsory 

t.uYiq Laariq LaaYtq: oUte .. 30 Da,. 
Kiael' "'t~.. D1'7'" Itol'l,' 

!~.,. II Bal groph ~Ing lh~ ~"~tt of spoghetll proc:eulng on 
.. l_.eUo IUrvlvol. 

or lin extrusion meth· 
od which mlnlmi zell the possibility of 
Salmonella lIurvivu! during pastu proc· 
cuing. 

Fulure Work 
Addltionu! rCllelitch on the micro· 

hin!ogy of PUli tU procl!ssing will be 
conducted . A new proJl!ct to study the 
Influence or durum whl!lI t conditioning 
lind milling techniques on spaghetti 
quality will be Initiated this summer. 
For the pr'Jject, pure durum whenl 
\'urll!l lcs will be grown, conditioned. 
lind milled tu prodUce 0 runge or spu· 
ghetti quulity , The Inlluencc of particle 
!lizl!, sturch damage, milling techniques 
nnd wheat composition on spaghetti 
quolily will be studied. 
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EGG 

want for their prOduction machines. 
Roosters have value only as meat pro. 
ducers and to .ervlce about a doun to '1 ::'~~d hen. when fertlliled elliS are 1 for hatchlnll. 

are two way. of detennlnlng 
of a chick. Flflt, a team of 

,,' ••• an, ... experts come In and check the 

A COUPLE of dozen macaroni eon
ventlon delei_le_ took a post-con

ventlcn tour of Jullul Goldman'. Egg 
City In Moorpark, California follow!n, 
the del Coronado meeting. 

The trip was organized by Bill and 
Hugh Olduch ot Flourtown, Pennsyl. 
vania, dl5trlbuton of Julius Goldman', 
eal producll, 81 well 81 the ItalT of Ela: 
City. 

Ell City I, located some .lxI), miles 
north welt of Los Angele .. occupyln. 
.ome 205 acre. In a eompletely Inte
arated ell operation. 

The lite was picked to be away from 
people Dnd people problems at an ,.ttI· 
tude ot lome 2,1100 feet In the fO:Jthlll. 
of a Paclftc Coul mountain range. The 
area produces choice lemons, navel 
orange', ,rapetrult and avocados, and a 
aod ranch Is close by, producing Wlnd
lor grail. The cllppinll from thill calab
lI.hment make extra good feed lupple
ments for the pampered hens of Eli 
City. 

Sex Siory 

The ranch manaller, Matt Lonsdale, 
told us that hen producUon I. pretty 
much a sex .tory. AJ baby chickl are 
received from hatcheries they are Im
mediately 'exed, which mean. they are 
clailined as either male or female. Na: 
ture produces about 50% of each. but of 
eourae the hen. pre what elll producer. 

or,an of the newly born chick, 
placln, the femalel on one Iide and the 
male. on another. For lome reason or 
other, this art haa never been acquired 
by Welteme,.. 

However, the We.temen In Des 
Moines, Iowa developed a technlqOle of 
examlnln, pin-feathefl on the win, to 
detennlne sex. This Is a fool-proof 
method but must be employed at a very 
early Itale In the chlck'i development. 

Isolatloa • VKdaatloa 

Once the tiny female baby chlckl 
have been de.lgnated II potential hens 
they are tent to a brooder ranch some 
150 miles away In &nta Marla 10 they 
will be Isolated for better lrowlnl. 

BIro. and poultry are subject to a 
variety of dl.ease., hence It I, vital that 
they be vaccinated a. chlclu and care
fully cultivated until they are ready to 
produce at the end of some fourteen to 
twenty week •. 

Julius Goldman's Ell City has a Itaff 
of bacterlolo,lsts and a full time veter
inarian, in whose department vaccines 
are developed and uUIlzed on the spot. 
This Is Important because In tranlport
In, vaccine. around the country the 
effectivenesl of the fresh vaccine Is dl· 
mlnlshed. 

3,000,000 81rda 

Some three million birds are housed 
In coops thAt are sectlonallzed to ac
commodate about Ilx bird •• These .ix 
birds quickly establish a peekln, order. 
They ,et their feed in a troulh alan, 
side the cale., which are fllled twice 
dally by a man who worlu constantly 
rln:ulatlnl( amon, the bird howel. 

Water ftOWI throulhout the facility 
with cup. for the birds to drink from. 
Manure faU. through the wire cales en 
to the floor whero Jt I, rernov«J dall)' 

CIT Y U. S. A. 
and sold to the alrleultural ,rowen in 
the area as fertilizer. 

FMd NUl • PfOCHIlnll Plants 

One of the main facilities 11 a ked 
mill that produces 350 tons of product 
dally. Com il the basic Inlredlent, but 
other lupplement. are added. In Ihe 
case of dark yolks for the noodle trade, 
alfalfa Is a lupplement. Some 800,000 
birds are on dark feed. 

Eigs are l!Jthered dally, packaged 
and cartoned for the ,rocery trade and 
proceued Into dded and frozen prod
ucts for industrial u.:"!n. Ell procellln, 
takel some 2,000 cate. :0 day, with five 
Head Ro,efl drien, pro(h.:!.,~ lome 
5,000 poundl of product per hour. 

The productive lire of a bird I. about 
two yeafl, and when they are culled 
they usually wind up In the chicken pot 
or soup makera. 

Efheti ... e Team 

It take. an effective and emc1ent team 
to keep three mllUon hens happy. In 
addition to the team of Mr. and Mn. 
Julius Goldman, the finch manager, 
Malt Lonadale. proceuln, manllger 
Bernie Cutler, and food technician Bob 
E,gelston keep thlnls mavin, properly. 
Jullul Goldman Js a modem Horlltlo 
Aller succeu story. A refulee rrom 
East Gennany In 1951 he came 10 Cull
fomia BI a metaUur,itt but went Into 
chicken railln, on a small scale .1.lrt
in, with .ome 3.000 birds. Today his Is 
the larle.t .Inlle inte,rated ell op..ro
tlon in the world, and vlsltofl froh! all 
over the world come to see thll mal , .~1. 

.. ... 'reak ond thl Itaff 01 Lowry'l toll
'omlo Cent.r In Loa Anglin .ntlrtal,..d 1M 
louring dtlsgatll at lundwon In their ~d 
air potla and gardtnl 01 corporat. heo -
quort.n ond plont Pf'Oduclno Itw 'omaul 
Lawry liM. 

f9~ Production Cut Urg.d 
A "l'Ommendation that egg producers 

.hu .. 1 reduce their output by 2% In the 
An! LX months of 1973 is made by the 
Dep., tl ment of Agriculture In a market
Ing o!uide Issued for the flrst half of the 
ne'" year. The recommendallon II de
slgllcli ,·to "void the price problems that 
ptt! \·'liled this year." 

Allrlcultural Marketing Servlc:e fur
ther recommends a 2% cut In the lay
Inll Hock, assuming a rate of lay com
parable to this year. Should gains In 
thl.! rate of lay oceur, through usc of 
Marek's vaccine or throulh improve
ment. in leneUcs, nutrition or man
o&ement, then further decreases In flock 
sil~ would be needed to hold produc
lion 10 the desired levell. 

Thl! lulde recommends thal the num
ber of pullet chick replacemenlt Itarted 
In January-June be adjusted to hold 
the Rock size to I % below the 1972 
levels when the chicks are added to the 
laylnl flock. 

Th'! full liEU Marketinl Guide for 
January-June, 1973," PMG-"O, may be 
oblalned from InfonnaUon Divisi on, 
Allricultural Marketing Service, U.S. 
Department of Alrl ' ultufe, Washln,
lon, D.C. 202~0. 

Marketing 51 ... 1.11 
Committe. 

The new Marketing Services Com
millee of the Poultry and Egg Institute 
of America, meeting recently In Chi
fllllO, reviewed current marketing prob
Irms in the poultry and egg Industry. 

Three .ub-comrnlttees were appointed 
Iv ,·on.lder In detail three area. of mar
""t ing which committee members 
;,~ reed were of prime Importance now: 
):,Lrketin, Statistics, Meetlnl Can

.;nerism, and Increasing Market De-
Ind. 
Dr. HUlh Moore, director of buslne., 

·.Innln" Annour Food Co., Phoenix, 
IriL, I. chairman of the Marketing 
'crvlc:es Commlttl!e and also of Ih~ 
:bcomrrultee on MarkeUnll Statistics. 

'llher members of the subcommittee 
,re Ray Garrett, Norbelt Turkey 

{howefl Auoclatlon, Salt Lake City; 
.Lnd Robert D. Scherer, Landmark Inc., 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Thl. subcommittee plans to study 
markeUnl stalistics prelently available, 
how they are used, and what ether In
roonaUon may be needed. It was lUll
gest~ that they consider whether 
membel'l of the Industry might report 
certain filUrel to an independent 
al~ncy. 

Thlt IUbcommlUee w11l allO work on 
the problems presented by price con
trola in Ualson with proper iovemment 
alencies to auure falr and reason.ble 

treatment lor the poultry and egg in
dustry. It will also develop ways to lIet 
up a watchdog sydem to check murket 
reporllni by either government or pri
vate sources. 

COnlum.rum 

Chairman of the subcommittee on 
meeting consumerism Is John Berry, 
Babcock Poultry Form, Inc. Other mem
bers are Joe James, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken Corp., Louisville, Ky.; Sam 
Gibbons, ConAgra, Decatur, Ala.; Har
lin Eisel", Land 0' Lakes, New Rich
land, Minn.; and Edward Marksheld, 
D. B. Brown, Inc.-Starr Poultry Co., 
Ellzllbeth, N.J . 

This subcommittee will be respons!. 
ble for finding out what consumers need 
and want. It may Initiate Investigations 
of labeling and packaging, and quality 
control. It may recommend that the 
In.titute sponsor research on consumer 
altitudes. 

The full committee discussed the need 
to work with federal agencies to help 
proted consumers and, at the same 
time, help the IndUstry answer t:nsub
stanllated charBes. They agreed that In
dustry II listening better and, as It does, 
there is less opportunity or reason for 
the government to step In. 

Institute staff members called the 
committee's attention to the efforts that 
have been under way for some time to 
contact "thoulhl leaders," including 
leading food editors. 

Marlr.ll Demand 

Chairman of the subcommittee on in
creasing market demand is Tom Hogan, 
Swift Dairy and Poultry Co., Chicago. 
Other members are Don Koppenhorer, 
International Multlfoods, Inc., Deshler, 
Ohio; Edward W. Garey, C & D Duck 
Company, Franksvllle, Wis,; Joseph 
Woglom, Tyson Foods, Ine., Springdale, 
Ark.; Lonnie PII,rim, Pilgrim Foods, 
Pittsburg, Texas; and Charlel Ferrara, 
Shenandoah Valley Poultry Co., Great 
Neck, N.Y. 

This subcommittee will focus on the 
future-what the market will look like 
and what the Industry should be pro
duclnl five yean from now. 

It will Investigate the market re
search bein, done now by the land 
grant colleges, and In conjunction with 
the Institute Research Council recom
mend to theae colleges research that 
will be helpful to the Industry. 

It plans to al8emble a bibliography of 
market research that has been done. 

It also wanls to bring In to Its meet
Inls chain and Institutional buyers to 
lee how the Indultry can work with 
the.e people. 

Institute President Harold M. Wil
liams and Bruce H. Dutton, proBrams 
director, met with the committee. 

Fostor Solmonono 
Scroonlng To.hnique 

An improvcd Immunolluoreliccnt 
screening kit ullows laboratory tech
nician!! to complete 200-300 determlnu
lions-a grent snvingll in lubor from the 
20 to 30 determinnlionll poulble with 
present screening techniques. The im
proved technique further allows un ac
curate reading In 24 to 4B hr, opposed 
4 to 5 days rcqulred by culturing meth
od" 

The tech nique ulles a redesigned slide, 
u special reugent, and patented dispens
Ing cartridge. The slide uses 10 oreas 
Insteod althe old two-specimen sllde
greatiy Increasing scanning efficiency. 
The reagent Is offered in (reeze-drled 
form, Dnd has virtually unlimited shell 
lire. When reconsliluled, the reugent 
has a three-month shelf lire. 

Information describing the CSI 
Fluoro Kit for Salmonella Screening ill 
available Irom Sclentlnc Speciallstll, 
Ltd., 425 Oak St ., Gurden City. N.Y. 
11530. 

Tho Egg Morkot 
Henningsen rOmiS. Inc. state thnt 

"most people leet thnt the large sur
pluses of shell eggs are about at on 
end and tha~ prices will recover rapidly 
during t~e fnll and winter months." 

Dr. J, H. Nolson Named 
Dr. John H. Neison, vice-president 

and director of research und develop
ment, Peavey Company, at Chaska. 
Minn., hus been chosen as prclIldent
elecl 01 the American Associalion of 
C~real Chemists. 

Dr. Neison's election wns announccl1 
ufter mail balloting among A.A.C.C: s 
2,000 members. He will be Installed as 
president-elect, along with other new 
A.A.C.C. officers, at the 51th annuu! 
mceting of the group, In Miami Bench 
Oct. 20-Nov. 2 this year. In succession, 
he would serve 01 A.A.C.C. president In 
1973-74. 

Dr. Nelson, the new president-elect, 
has been deeply Involved In A.A.C.C. 
work since jolnln" thl:! association In 
1055. Currently he Is ser"ill~ u two·yenr 
term on the board or directors. 

He also hns been chllirman, vice
chairman and treasurer or the North
west Section or A.A.C.C., lind chairman 
of the Long Range Piannlng Committee 
(1960-70). 

He joined Peavey In 1060, He had 
been with General Mills, tnc .• since 
1060, when he eorned his Ph.D. degree 
rrom the University or Minnesota. He 
received his B.S. nnd M.S. degrees from 
Purdue University. 



DUNn! Grind Up 
Production of , tt.IIM semolina and 

durum flour In May Increaled 22% over 
the cOrTelpondlnl month of 1971, ac
cardin. to the Bureau of the Cenlus. 
SemoUna and durum nour output in the 
month totaled 1.272,000 twts, against 
1,041.000 In May. 1971. an Increase of 
231,000. It. al.o wal up 128,000 cwt&, or 
1 %, from 1,144.000 produced In April. 

The Bureau of the Census luueI no 
stOtl,tlCI on output of blended I! mollna 
nour to avoid dilclolure of data for indi
vidual companlel. 

Durum Irlnd In May totaled 2,810,000 
b:JI, alalnl' 2,237,000 In the same month 
of lasl year, for a lain of 673,000. or 
261.. It W81 up 283,000 bUI, or 11"". 
from 2,527,000 .round In April. 

• '" In 11 Moll1bs 
ProducUon of str.IIM .~molina and 

durum nour In the flnt 11 month. of 
the 1871·12 crop year, July-May, totaled 
It,418,000 cwta, compared with 13,847,-
000 In the .ame 11 months of the pre
cecllna year, an Increase of 789,000, or 
8~ . Durum lrind In the first 11 month. 
of the crop year totaled 30,717,000 bus. 
Ilalnl\ 29,1548,WO In July-Mayor 1970-
71, a lain of 1,189,000. 

In Janulry-May, output of ItrallM 
semolina and durum flour totaled 8,1512,-
000 cwta, a.aln.t 8,3315,000 In same five 
month. of the previous year, a aaln of 
117,000, or 3%. Durum lrind In the first 
ftVd months of 1972 calendar year 
amounted to 14,302,000 bUI, a.alnlt 18,-
672,000 a year earlier, an Increase of 
630,000, or 5~. 

Production of durum wheal product. 
and .rind follow. for a serlel of monthl: 

1912 1911 
Stral,ht Curum Stral,ht Durum 

semol. &rind semol. &rind 
(1,000 (1,000 (1,000 (1,000 
cwtJ) bus) cwta) bus) 

January 1,315 2,911 1,397 3,038 
February 1,415 3,051 I,3M 2,915 
March .. 1,368 3,003 1,,,29 3,078 
April . . • 1,1.... 2,1527 1,114 2,"08 
May .... 1,272 2,810 1,041 2,237 
June .... _ 1,012 2,149 
July .... - 1,050 2,311 
Auau.t . . -- 1,347 2,899 
Sept .• , . . __ 1,367 2,920 
October . _ 1,383 2,908 
November - 1,37" 2,1152 
December - 1,403 2,7215 

Durun! In U.S. 
Crop prolpecta July 1 for durum In 

th, United States was aet at 11,301,000 
bUlhels compared to 87,820,000 lor last 
year, 150,1522,000 In 1970 and 106,087,000 
In 1969. 

EaUmated yield per acre in North 
Dakota Is S2 bushela: 37 bushela In 
South Dakota: 27 bushela In Montana.. 

Durun! In Canada 
Prmpectlve wheat acreale for durum 

113,160,000 acres, up 39% lrom 2,212,000 
~ded lor 1971 and compared with 
3,065,000 In 1970. The 1969 durum acre
aae was 3,154,000, 

U.S. Durun! Stocks, July 1: 
On Farms 80,047 38,883 48,479 
Commodity 
Credit 
Corporation 161 558 1594 

MiIIl 
Elevator. & 
Warehoules 17,"as 10,2~:' 20,164 

Total 77,831 153,700 69,237 

1M Sole. Up 
Net lDies and net earnln,. of Inter

national Mult1foods Corp. In the first 
quarter 01 its cumnt fiacal year in
creased over a year earlier, but earnl!'ip 
per share of common stock declined. 

Nel .alea tor the three months ended 
May 31, 1972, amounted to $118,935,000, 
alalnst $108,1520,000 In the Slme period 
of lalt year. Net earnlnas totaled 
$1,3B7,OOO, equal to 3B_ a share on 3,30B,-
000 averaae number of shares outatand· 
inl, In the same 1911 quarter, net In
come was $1,2715,000, equal to 39_ a 
share on 3,0"0,000 Iharel, 

r William G. Philllpa, prell dent, aald 
the decline In per .hare Income Te
necled the dilution caused by an 11 % 
Increase In the averale number of 
sharel outltandln. due principally to 
a public offerina In July, Unt. 

Mr. Phillipa aald the filUres lor the 
first quarter reftected lalns In the In
ternational and conlUmer productl dl· 
vltlonl plua continued improvement In 
Mr. Donut and Sveden House natau
nnt operaUona. He said the company's 
portlon'controlled meat bualneu wal 
adversely affected by hlah raw meat 
costa not offnt by price Increues due 
to Phase Two reltrictlons, 

To Make "'cqulsltlon In Spain 
International Mulutooda Corp. IdenU

Red Spain .. the planned alte of th~ 
company'a entry Into the European con
sumer producta area. 

Addrullna Ihareholders at the Multl
foods annual meetin •• William G. Phil
IIPI, president, aald the company plalll 
to aequlre a consumf".r producla com
pany In Spsln by the end of th, ftscal 
year on Feb. 2B, 1913. 

Mr. PhlUlps. who did not dlscloae the 
name 01 the planned acquisition, cited 
rapidly ,rowln. per clplta Income and 
afOll nltional produtf. .. welt as his 
company'a aucceu In Latin America, as 
"uons lor the selection of Spaln. 

Ne. Wh ... t Ge .... Plant 
International Multifoodl Corp. ~n . 

nounced today 'hal it will bUL I iii 

Kretlchmer wheal aerm plant In :·,an
hattan, Kat. The plant will be a ,Ira

ductlon laclllty lor both wheat )..'! rtn 

and Sun Countrf aranola, the lath;r a 
new Multlfooda product. 

The Manhattan plant will have 3::,003 
square feet 'If Ipace, It II expectt-d 10 
be operatic. .... '. by Jan. I, 1973. aecol'dlni 
to Grant Wood, Kretlchmer product 
manager. Kretschmer wheat aerm II 
currently produ~d at CalTollton. Mich., 
and Sun Country aranola at New Hope, 
Mlnn, The Carrollton plant wut nol 00 
affected by the new Manhattan facility. 
but the entire aranola production will 
be tranlferred to the new facility . 

Mr. Wood said the plant will employ 
30 to ~~. It will be 10(ated In the Mlln· 
ha~tan Industrial Park. 

Kretlchmer II the leadln. national 
wheat lenn brand, 

... DM EornlnlS 
PreUmlnary unaudited fI.urea l or the 

year ended June 30, 1972, placed net 
earninas of Archer Daniell Midland Co. 
at $11,310,JO~. t"'Jmpareci with tI2.158,-
119 In the prevloUi year. 

Based on an averaae of 3,32.,891 
Ihares or ADM common Itock oubtlnd
In, In 1971-72, the year'1 nel wal equal 
to $3."0 per share, compah!d with $3.63 
In the precedlna year, baaed on 3,171.· 
292 Ihares outstandlnl. 

Glen .... Weir In ASCS 
Glenn A. Weir wlU be named 15.10-

clate admlnlatrator or the Alricnltural 
Stabilization and Conservation S,-l'Vict'. 
It was learned by Senator RObel 1 Dole 
of Kansal, who made the annDunr. '11enl 
In W .. hinaton. The senator re ' '11(d 
that an omelal "Ieale would be Irth· 
com!n, soon. Mr. Weir will II cted 
Carroll G. Brunthaver In the PO! ),Ir. 
Brunthaver was recently named il lll
ant aecrctary of aariculture for nler· 
naUonal affairs and commodlt~ pro
lraml, 

Named to luceeed Mr. Weir aa tl rec
tor of the Grain Dlvl.lon Wal Kt lLnfth 
T. Benjamin. Mr. Benjamin wal form· 
.. rly chairman of th" IlIInoll :\ .S.C. 
committee. The pOlltlon of dlrec lor of 
the GraIn dlvlalon had been VBc,nt 
s ince Mr. Weir became actin. commod
ity IlperationJ deputy admlnlatrator on 
the death of Carl C. Farrin.ton. 

Mr. Weir joined U,S.D.A. .. director 
of the Grain Dlvitlon In 1988. S!!nator 

Dole, In hi. brief statement, "!~ 
"Glenn Weir hu demonstraud flU' 

knowledae of fannen' needa. It 

, 

Defense of 
the Standards Continues 

Plus 
Weekly Hew.leHer. 

P.riodic Survey •• 

Technologicol informotion. 

R •• earch and relation. in the durum area. 

M.eting. olld Conv.ntion.; exchange ideas with colleagues. 

Up-to-the minute fach and information for your key personnel. 

Your Membership Supports 
THE NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 

P.O. lox 336, Palatine, lIIinoi. 60067 
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Food Trod. 
Cony.ntlon Cal.ndar 

Sept. 12, NMMA Walhlnlton MeeUnl, 
Hotel Walhlnlton. Walhlnjton, D.C. 

OcL 1·5, Food &: Dairy Expo '12, Atlan· 
tic City Convention Hall. 

Oct. 22·25, Nat'l. Aun. of Food Chains, 
Miami. Florida. 

Oct. 30· "a.. 2. PMMI Packollnl/Con· 
vertlng Machinery Show, McConnlck 
Place, Chicago. 

Noy. 11·15. Nat'l. Frozen Foods Con· 
ventlon, San Francilco, Cal. 

Dtc:. 2·1, Nat'l. Food Broken Assocla· 
tion, New York, N.Y. 

Jan. 24·21s National Macaroni Mfn. AI· 
soclation, Doral Country Club, Miami, 
Fla. 

Apr. 1·12, Millen' National Federation, 
Hotel Mayflower, Walhinlton, D,C. 

Apr. 21·Ma, 21 Plant Operations Semi· 
nar, N.M,M.A., HUton Hotel, Omaha. 

Clifford G. 'uly.rmach •• 
After 31 yean of aervlce with the U.S. 

Department of Aa1icuiture, Clifford G. 
Pulvermacher retired at the end of 
July. 

Cliff Pulvennacher wa. a lood friend 
of the durum Industry and macaroni 
manufacturen, He ,ave us nee counsel 
durin, the rust yean and followlnl. He 
wal helpful In our deliberations In the 
Indultry advllory committee and ha!! 
participated In macaroni conventions, 
Washln,ton meetinls, and the Durum 
Show, 

The Southwellern Miller lave him 
this tribute In the following editorial: 
"Amonl hll very real distinctions Is 
that Mr. Pulvermacher's career at the 
Department Is marked by an Imprenive 
lilt of achievements that were largely 
of hll doln,. backed up always by hlah· 
Iy competent Itafl'. Without any claJm at 
aU for completeneu. the lilt of his credo 
its would have to Include: RetOlnltton 
within the Department that wheat is 
not wheat, that each clus has III own 
supply and demand characterisUCI; reo 
markable smoothnes. In the tranlltlon 
of the wheat economy and the mUlInl 
and baklnl Indultrie. to the technical 
workinls of the complex certificate pro
aram In a set of rules and reaulations 
that are a model of lovernment and In· 
dUltry cooperation; and appreciation 
that lovernment can and mould play 
an Important role In the cultlvaUon of 
export markell. The latter be,an with 
hi. Important Initiatives In the orillnal 
U.S. Wheat ule to the Soviet Union In 
IDeS, extended throuah the develop· 
ment of Japan to leadenhlp u. market 
for wheat and other arrtcultunl com· 
modlUea, continued Into bid IUb.ldy, 
credit and barter PfOlTlma. and enda 
with hi. Inilial direction of Export Mar· 
kellnl Service." ----

OBITUARIES 
Paul AbrohamlOn 

Paul E. R. Abrahamson, Admll'liin. 
tor of the North Dakota State Whelt 
Commission, died .uddenly at the home 
of •• Ister In California on Friday. July " 
21. He wu returnlnl from a mDCQroni 
convention at del Coronado. 

He and hIs wife, Jeannette, were 
relular attendants at macaroni meel. 
Inls, and his Interest In durum and 
macaroni products extended over a pe. 
riod of many yean. 

Mr. Abrahamson wa. born and raised 
on a famUy farm at Leal, Barnell 
County, North Dakota. He tauaht Vo
cational Alriculture and Science II 
Rolla. He served In Cavalier Counly .. 
County Alent from 1937 to 1941 and In 
Ramsey County In 1941 to 194e, WhlJe 
In Cavalier County, he was ImtN' 
mental In ellablllhlni the Durum Show, 
and was known u the father of the 
thaw. 

He wu a.rlculturalilt for two MIn· 
neapoll. ,rain finn., McCabe and 
Peavey Company, from 1948 to 1851, 
when he became administrator of the 
newly created North Dakota Slllt 
Wheat Commission. 

Beside. hla wife, lurvlvon are I IOn, 
Dr. Paul Abrahamian of Bllmarck, two 
Irandchlldren, a brother and two listen. 

He will be mlascd by the macaroni In· 
dUltry. 

An •• lo Ronaanl 
Angelo Ronlonl, 71, vlce'prcl11lent of 

the Ronlonl Macaroni Co., Lon~ bland 
City, N.Y., a majtor macaroni manU' 
facturer, died July 13 at MounL Slnll 
hospital In New York after a 140'"1, 111· 
neu. 

He wu a IOn of the late En Inuek 
Ronzonl, Sr., who founded the CI I'IpIIl1 
In UIl8 a. a Imall famny buslne '. 

Anlelo Ronzonl 11 credited ¥ th de
.llninl and patentln, much ., tht 
manufacturinl and packaging equip
ment used by the company to I --odute 
an extenllve Une of paSla and ~ IUctJ. 

Survlvlnl are two .onl, Fred I.!. and 
Emanual J. Ronzonl; a dauahkr. Mn. 
Therela Petta; hi. brother, Emanuele J. 
Ronzonl, Jr., prelldent of the COUlpan1: 
two Illten, Mn. Catherine Blilllio .nd 
M'"I. Marie Cuareto, and Iteven arand· 
chUdren. ----
Sold at Auction 

Six Per Corporation, eSlI N.W. 11th 
Avenue, Miami, Florida wu fOld al 
auction in a foreclosure IIle by the 
Sman Bu.lnen Admlnl.tratlon on Au' 
lUll B • 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle mix called " Our800" 
- all you add II water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlfoods' top
quality durum flour. 

A number 01 our customers have already ordered 
" Dutegg"ln helty lois. 
Here are 8 lew reasons why you should : 
• Ourago eliminates lime-consuming, In-plant 

blending 01 flour and egg solids wllh 'x
panslve machinery. 

• DuregQ is ready when you need II. No thawing. 

les8 chance of contamination. and less lima 
and mess. 

• Ourago eliminates the need to fe-fre818 
unused egg. 

• Ouraog assures a consislent blend. 
• Oureog eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Ourago simplifies delivery. Now II's one 
source - Multlloods • 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoug h said. Order your Duregg with a phone call. 

The number Is 612/339-8444 • 

~MR(JLTIFOODS 
OURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION' . _ 
GENERAl. OFFICES, MINNEAPOI.IS, MINN. 6S402 


